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Proceedings of a Gene1'al Jl1cet£ng of the Bengal 
Chmnbe1' of Commel'ce held on TVeclnesday, the 
13th December l8G5. 

The 1-lon'ble .JoHN N. BuijLE~, P1·esident, in 
the Chair. 

The Chairman commenced the proceedings of 

the day by stating that the meeting had been con
vened for the purposes mentioned in the circular 
which lmd been issued to members, viz. the sub
mission of the Oonunittee's half-yearly report of 
proceedings from 'Ist l\fay to :31st October 1865, 
the confirmation of the Committee's provisional 
admission of two ne·w member~'>, tl10 election of 
another gentlemttn who ·wished to join theChm.:1ber, 
and for thp considcrn,tion of any other business 
that melnbers might '1\·i.sh to 

Be \Vould first call on the to read 
the repon <tncl then briefiy address the meeting. 

The having been read, the Chairman 

No ~nbjcet.s of great im
portance 1mvo come under the consideration of the 
Committee, but to such questions as lmve been 
before them their best attention htts been given 
a.ntl the results a.re embodied in the report, the 
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adopt.ion of \vhich I rise for the purpose of 

moving. 
The ensuing six months -will no doubt furnish 

The two Le-

gislative Councils are in ser.;sion, and already before 
that of the Governor-G-Cl~cral one measure hfl..s 
boon introduced, <tnd lcttvc has 1cen given for the 
introduction of two others, all of which ~re of con
siderable imporbmce to the commerCw..l classes ; 
whHst in tb::d of tho Lieutenant-Governor the 
introduction of tho long ex1Jectod measure for 
_the constitution of a River Trust \vill no 
doubt shortly talco place, Tho measure I al
lude to as having ttlready been introduced int9 
tho Imperil1l Council is the bill for. the 
manl.1gemeut of the Post Office and regulatiOn of 
the rfl.tcs of postage. 'l'hat 1ill has gone before 
a Select Cmnmittce, 1y ·whom I hope altera-
tions mu,y be made in it in the of more 
liberal rates for both letters rLnd newspapers, 
thonrrh such a concession did not Reem to find 
muc17 favm with tho Honorable Gentleman in 
charge of the bill when suggested cin Council 
last Friclay. I hold to the opinion I expressed 
on that occasion that el.1ch department of the State 
should pay its O\Vn postage. UntiL that is done, 
and the expenditure for postage of each Depart
ment has to pass under review in the Annual 
Budget Estimates, no efficient check ean be put 

on the exuberance of official correspondence, the 
extent of which may be gathered from tho {act 
that in ISG3-G4 the computed post[tge on official 
conespondcnce conveyed by post exceeded by three 
hes of rupees tho whole receipts of lihe Post Office 
from aU other sources. The other bills to which 
I Jmve refCrred 'are the Bills to arnend the law of 

h!1s been publis1wd and is to 
introduced into the Council on Frjday,-and to 

provide for the inc01JJOnttion, ?'egulation, and 
winding up of T1'(tding and othe-r Associations,
loavc to jutroduce which has been given, but which 
has not -yet Oecn published. The first of these 
hills proposes to extend to IndirL the Bill passed 
in the bst Session of the ImpcrirLl Parli!1mont, 
to permit. advances of money to a trader on con
dition of receiving a Hluire of the profits of the 
business instel.1d of interest without thereby ren
dering the lender li!1ble fL':l a partner to. ;th8: .credi
tors of sueh trader. Doubtless] you \Y"ilJ all have 
read the lucid exposition of the I-Ion'hlo Mr. 
l\fa1ne in introtlucing this 1il1, anJ. I believe there 
is ]ifit.le or no difference of opinion ::LS to the 
soundness of the genem1 prjnciple which underlies 
this mon.sure7 though there m<ty be some as to the 
e-,::peclic~ncy ·of omitting the 5th section of the 
English Statuto, which p1·ovicles tha.t in ·the case 
of iho borro1vor's in:-:olvency Lhe comm:lJiditn.
ria.n lender sh[~ll not be cnt.illcd to ntnk on the 



cBtaLc in compct.iLion wiLh tho ordinnry creditors. 

Under some nspccts snelt a provision is no doubt 
in conflict with "Llw or tho rest of t.hc enact-
mont, but after discussion in 1?rtr1iamcnL iL 
seems lo h:.wc Leon retained in the English Ad;, 

no tloubL fOr suftlcicnt rc<tsons; a.ncl ] fllll not 

lihc 

commandiLarim1 pnrl,ner in too 
tion as regnw1s t-he other creditors. ThiB 'is n. 
point ·which will no doubt receive the aLLcution 
iL merits when the bill goes befOre n SelecL Com
mi!,lcc. The oiJwr bi11 is n bill to adapt t..o Lhi8. 

country Lhc English Compn.nics Act of' J.SG2 (25 
nncl2G Viet. Crrp. SJJ); under ]t.s provisions Insu
rance Companies mny be formed on the limi.tecl 
liaLiliLy which 
Engkmcl been 
a llCW species or Company 
ll Comprmics limited by 

lia-bility of Lhe members ·will be limited -Lo such 
amounts as they may 1mclerlake to COll'trilmLe to 
tho nsscts of the Company in tho event of it-s 

Bcliovillg ns I do ithnt t.hc prin
wit.h limitctl Jin,hility is, with 

suitalllc regulations as to publicity, essentially 
sound, I consider it matter ror congmLnlatimJ Llw,t 

tho same enconragomeni. sllOulll be given to its 
development ·bore ns Ims boon given i11 England by 
iho removal of all legal impediments. 

Of the other mensnre to which I Jmvc alluded, 
viz., !;he bill likely to be shortly introducotl into 
(.he Council or -tho Lientcnant-GoYcrnor ror Ll!c 
cmtsLitution of n li-iver r.rrnst., rcf'crcnce is made 

.in t.he report : :md 1 will therof'orc on!,r fnrthcr 
express a hope Uw.t t.his importaut mmsuro may 
be passed dming -t1te present session. 

Gcn-Llemen, l desire Lo tnke np ns Jit.Llc of your 
time as possible, hut t.l10 prcsen-L 
opportunity for expressing l:.hc 

which n'!l engngccl in commerce mnsL :(Col n-L tlte 

UllS:-tLisfitcLory working of the lndo-]~nropeMt 

TeJegrnph. Instead of improving ns it might n:n,

somtbly be oxpcdcd the service would ha.vc 
done :1fter experience lwd Loon gniHecl nnd t.lw 
signallers hn.d become accuslomccl l:o their 1rork, 
i.horc ls positive retrogression ho!-h as {:o speed nnd 

accurncy. .A report. reccnt:.Jy .lllllde by IV[r. \Val
ton to tho J3ombay Government, n.ncl pnblit'hell in 

Ute papers of tl1n.L J'res·idcncy, sltOI\'S t:hal; wJ1ilst 
i-hc average Lime occupied bot.wocn London n.nd 
Kurrnchce was :in l\:by 4 days J 8 hours, and in 
Augnst a dnys 21. 110lH'S, it wns in OcLobcr 10 
dnys 2 hours, nml in N ovemher aml December it 
musi; have been still more; h:-wc been 
rrcqueni,Jy over 1!3 dnys awl L]10 

lnto~t at this moment in to\Yll being only t.o the 
1st .December. 

In justice to l\fr. "\Va.lton, the ma.nagor of Lhc 



J\1ckran Coast and Submarine line, it m11st be
added that the delay appears to be· in no way 

attributable to him, as he reports in October 
that >vhilstmossages were taking twelve 0r thirteen 
days to reach Kurrachee from Engl,and, they were 
being conveyed between Faa- rtnd Kurrachee
noarly a third of the whole distrmce-in less than 
two hours. It must be. added also tlut~ there has 
l::ttely been a marlred improvement in the speed 
with which Enrrlish messarres are transmitted 
over the Indian° lines. Th: detention cviUently 
takes place .on the Persian, Turkish, and Con
tinentn..l lines, and arises probrtbly in great mea.
sure from the pressure of work upon those lines~ 
U nlcss an alterna.tive route be est::Lblished by lay
ing a submarine cable down the Red Sen,, of which 
there is little likelihood lmtil the Atlantic cable 
has been laid and for some time worked success
fully, there will be no remedy for these delays 
until a wire be set n,part, right through from Kur
mchce to Enghnd, for Judo-European messages. 
Tlmt the trUffic could keep such a line in full w0rk 

and a goOd dividend on the necessary capital 
may judged from tho fhct that, imperfectly as. 
the line has worked, tho number of messages sent 
and received from May to October indusive 
amounted to 14,080, tl:e proportion of revenue ac
CTuing to that portion of the line under the British 
Government alone being Us. 4,33,079. If messa-

gcs could, with roa~onable confidence, be calculated 
to go through in from 2 to 4 days, it. may snJe]y be 

1)rcdicted that these receipts would increa.Re throe
fold. 1 There may be some difficulty in indm~iug 
the vn,rious Governments. through whose c-lominiom; 

. tho line pn,sses to grant this concession> but it 
ought not to be impntcticablc if the influence of 
the British Govovnrllent is brought to 1oar upon 
them. That it will ·be so perhaps our best hope 
lies ill the f:.'tct that influential parties arc beginning 
to complain that the Indian instead of 
being a boon us it should be, in reality, as at 
present managed, a.Jmost an incubus on tho eastern 
trade. Ifad they said q·uite an incubus the des
cription would have been more apposite, but when

ever the question is taken up in this spirit by men 
who can make themselves hen,rd either in Parlia
ment or through the press, like 1\fr. Cntwford or 
Mr. Goschen, there is some cllfLnce of remedy. 

Gentlemen, I lmvc already taken ·up flo much 
of your time that I will only further express a 
hope that besides an imi_Jrovement in our tele
graph communication "\Yith Europe the next half 
year will also witness an improvement in our pos
tal communication by the establishment of a week
ly Mail Service vii Bombay. It is to be hoped 
that when this boon is conceded it will not be 
slmcldecl by the imposition of increased rates of 
postage as was at one time threatenGcl, a measure 
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which even financially would, I believe, be a mis
take. This is a battle, however, which, if neces
sary, our friends must fight for us in England. 

Gentlemen, in conclusion, I must express my 
regret that the general state of trade at th]s port 
does. not at present afford more ground for con
gratulation. It has plea,sed God to witholcl this 
year that abundance Of fertilising rain on which 
the boxvest, in the absence of works of irrigation, 
so much depends in Bengal. There has in conse
quence been :1 great deficiency in the yield of aJl 
food crops and a consequent rise in prices, which, 
however necessary and even desirable in order to 
promote economy in the usc of the grain -.,vhich 
exists and thus avert ttbsoluto scarcity hereafter, 
has ncccssnxily been productive of great privation 
and suffering to those thousands of the poorer 
classes who, under the most favorable circumstan
ces, are ordinarily but little removed from want. 
These high prices of food necessari.ly. react on 
our import trade by curtailing consumption· the 
effects of which have already been felt and 1will 
it is to be apprehended, continue to be felt fo; 
s~meti~e. Again these short crops of grain and 
ml seeds and jute have so raised prices thu.t our 

e~por~ trade is s.eriously affected and the ship
pmg mterest also 1s greatly depressed. Per con
b·a however, it may be said thu.t our cotton 
trade has recovered the blow which Wa.s deaH 

by the sudden te1mil1ation of ihc American 
war, and thosG who are likely to be well iUJorm
ed believe that for years America will not .be 
able ,to supply n,llything like the quantity she ex
ported before the civil war, and that ail tho. cotton 
whi,ch India can send to Europe is likely to be 
wanted. On the whole, though this partial failure 
of the grain crops in, Bengal is undoubteclly a 
great crtbmity, and may continue for. sometime 
to operate injuriously on trade, it may be hoped 

-that it will check only temporarily that dcvclop
.mcnt of the commerce of the port ·which has 
made such astonishing progress during the last ton 
y-ears. 

Gentlemen, I move the adoption of the Com
mittee's report. 

1\ir. ~ianockjcc Rustomjce seconded the motion,' 
which was carried unanimously. 

The proVisional election by tho Committee of 
J\ir. J. B. Rcntiers, and of Mr. R. lviacallister, 
having been put separately .to tho meeting: their 
admission as members· of the Chamber \Ya.S 

unanimously confirmed. 
The admission of ·M~·. A. Preston, of J\'l:essr,g.' 

Pnyne and Co., as a member of the Chamb~r 
proposed by :Mr. J osoph Agabeg and seconded 
by the Hon'ble Drtvicl Co,vie, was submitted to 
tho meeting, with tho remark of the Chairnmn 
t.lmt the usual provisional election was not made 
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-by the Committee as it was an exceptional case, 
and the general meeting of the Cham her 
was so close at hand. The Chairman having 
pl~ced llfr. Preston's name before the :Meeting., 
19 members vote~l in his favour and 13 against 
him; he \vas accordingly declared elected. 

The Chairman then called the attention of the 
meeting to the existence of a vacant scat in 
the Committee, occasioned by the departure 
of Mr. Eldridge from Calcutta. The ballot tickets 
were ·Circulated on the departure 0f that gentle
man, and the resu1t was that Mr. F. A. Tilton, 
a. member of the· same firm as Mr. Eldridge, 
was elected in his stead. Only that morning, 
however, Mr. Tilton had written to say that he 
could not accept a seat in the Committee. It was 
always considered very desirn.ble to have an 
American gentleman to form one .of the Com
mittee ; but as J\f r. Tilton did not wish; on ac
count of other 'engagements, to accept the mem
bm·ship, it became necessary to nominate some 
one else. It was usual in such cases to take 
the name that stood seco,1d e-n the li~t; but as 
Mr. Tilton had a very large majority of votes the 
Chairman thought it would be better to re-cir
culate the ballot tickets, to which the meeting 
assented. 

The Chairman stated that he was glad to find 
from a report which he had seen in the 11 English-

11 

~an" of tlmt morning, tha.t the l\1:anchester Clmm
ber of OommerGe -had taken up the question of 
:Mildew . Damage, and he trusted that the [Lction 
of that Chamber would be ~tt<?nded with results 
which \voulJ. place the question on u, footing 
fa.r more satisfactorY than it was at present. 

The Chairman having intimated that he had 
noi;hing further to submit, but if any member 
desired to address tho meeting he had the op
portunity of doing so, it was proposed by 
tho llon'ble D. Co·wie, seconded by :i\ir. T. 
I-I. :i\iosley, that the cordial than1m of this 
meeting be given to the President, Vice-Pre
sident, and members of the Committee, for their 
services on behalf of the Chmnber and their 
attention lo the int;ercs·ts of Commerce. 

The Chairman acknowledged the compliment 
paid to himself and his colleagues,- and tho meet
ing broke up with thrmks to the Chair. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrctwry. 



BENGAL. CHAMBER OF COlVIlVIERCE. 

REPORT, OF TIIE Oo~lMlTTEE FOR THE HALF-YEAR 

ENDED 31sT Ocronmt 1865. 

The Committee h11ve the plcn,sure to submit 
their report on the subjects which Imvc come un
der their consider[Ltion during tho last half-year. 

ASSASSINATION OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF A!~ERICA. 

~rPENDIX A. 

In attention to the resolution passed at tho 
general meeting of the Cham bcr in Juno last, 
touching the assn,ssination of the Prc:sident of 
the United States, your Committee transmitted 
copies of it to N. P. Jacobs,- Esq., tllC Consul 
General i11 CnJcuttn,, for submission to the Govern
ment of the United States, :1nd to the President 
of the Ohmnbor of Commerce, New York. Tho 
correspondence is record0d in the appendix. 

MOORING ACCOMMODATION FOR VESSELS LOAD. 
ING AND DISCHARGING CARGO. 

In l\1:ay last rcprescntrLtionR lvero ~adc to the 
Committee ·!Jmt ntuncrou8 vessels, with. import 
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c.rtrgo on hon,rd or desiring to take in their oltii
wa.rd cargo, wcrcl.ma.hlc to procure mooring berths, 
or oven rwcommodrttion in tho stream within con

venient distance of C[l,lcu-Lta, ·whilst other vessels 
which had completc(l their discharge, and had no 
inuncdi11t0 intention o(' ~~[l,di_ng :m outwn,rd Cttrgo in 
consoquoncc of the lownofis of freights, wore occu
pying nmny of the bcstmoo;·ing berths oif and ne~tr 
the to·wn. It 1vas roprosontccl that although it 
might be a. lmrdship on any. ship to compel her 
to move out into tho stream, yd that when the 
avn,ibhlc fi,Ccommodation W8.,S imn.ifl'tC'icnt for nJl, 
and tlmt some nmst of necessity In,y in tho si.rcam 
and a.t ft disttulro front Calcutta,, it '\Yas more 
cquit[tblc thrl,t vessels which lmd hrld their turn 
at the moorings Rhould mrdco wny for others and 
not be nllowed to occupy them indefinitely. Con
curring in tho reasonableness of these rcpresentrt-
Lions the Committee brought, the uuclor 
the notice o[ the 1hstcr Attendant. !1 meet~ 

ing snhsequently convened at the Chnmber for 
further consideration of this question [1 remluLion 
negativi11g the Committee's rccomrncndaJion -..vas 

cilrried by rt m:~~rity; the lll<Lttor consequently 
dropped for the tnuo : hut it is still the opinion 
of tho. Committee that some such meaBure as 
tlwy advoctttcLl must be ca.rricd out in LJJC 
eommon interest of all cngngod in the trade 
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of' tho port. It is, to srty Lho Jon.st-, inconN 
si;;tent tlmt. whilst vessels htwing oD ho.:~.rd V<t~ 

-luahle import. cargoes, or vessels engnged in Joa.J~ 

ing export cargoes, cn..nnot, as is frequently the 
citsc, got within tlll'co miles of Cust.om hon::;c 

ofl' town for an,i11dofinitc term. 

should 
berths 

ABOLITION AND REFUND OF ADDITIONAL 
EXPORT DUTIES. 

APPENDIX lJ. 

Reference wa.s made in tho hst hn.Jf-yo::trly l'C

J1ort to the rumoured refusal of Lho SecreLn,ry of 
Stn.to to give his U.Ksent to A.et XVII or ] SG5, 

authorising the levy or ttddiiionfl.l export duiios. 
Those duties continued lJO\Ycver to ho ta.ken until 
the 23rd Juno, wheufurtlwr levy wa.s :=;topped by 
.tologrnphic orders fi·om Simb ; ttnd Act XXV of 
1SG5 has since hecn passed, reponli11g so ·much of 
Act XVII as aut:horised these dnlies. Immcdi~ 

aLe]y on its being intimittod tlutt tho levy of tho 
duties ·had coasod, the Commitk·c applied for n, 

Tefund of all the addiLional duties ta.kcn since· 
:t.ho pn.sr;ing of A<'t XVIJ, -..v]Jich ·was prompt.~ 
ly conc(xlod. rJ~hc Committee hcnrtily congra~ 
i.,~tbte the C1mm1er on this return to truer prin
()1plcs of conuncrcial lcgiDbtion, from 1vhid1 it. 
may be hoped tho Government will not agn.in 
.he induced to deviate. 
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STAMPS ON BONDS FOR CUSTOMS DUTY. 

APPENDix c. 

Reference' was made to_this subject i}l the Com~ 
mittec'S last report. !fhe Committee had re~re
sented to Governmellt the excessive rates leVIed 
in I:ydia on Cusioms bonds-amounting freque~tly 
(for eXlli!lple at this port in the case of cargoes _of 
Salt) to as much as 300 rupees-as ·compared wrtb 
the rates levied on similar documents under the 
English Stamp Act. The Govermnent recognised 
the reasonableness of this representation; and 
in introd~1eing the bill to amend the Stamp Act 
which passed the Imperial Council during its last 
legislativ8 session, Mr. Harrington referred to 
this as one of the .cases in which the ~xecutive 
Government would exercise the power which that 
bill was intended to confer upon them Qf reducing 
the rates then imposed by law. By notification 
dated nth July 1865, the reduction asked for by 
the Committee was made, the maximum sum now 
leviable on any CUstoms bond being five rupees. 

DUTY ON MACHINERY. 
AP.PE1r:DIX D. 

In the appendix ~ be found a correspondence 
which bas passed between the Chamber and the 
Governments of Bengal and of India on the sub
ject of a refund of duty which had been exacted 
by the Collector of Cu,toms from the Gooscry 
Cotton Mills Company on certain iron b~:lms ~or 

17 

foundation n.nd. fouhdation plat'cs imported for 
their mills now in course of erection, on the 
QTOUnd that these articles formed no component 
~arts of the machinery <they were intended to 
support. An appeal to tho Gov~rnment of ~on
gal having proved unsuccessful,. the Comnnttee 
carried the case before the G9vernment of Indin., 
who reversed the decision of tho local Govern
ment, and directed a refund of the n.mount. ~ai~. 
This case is illustrative of the narrow sp1nt m 
which the apparently obvious intentions of the 
Legislaturq are sometimes inte11.)reted by ~o Re
venue authorities ; but it ~so directs attentiOn to 

:.the necessity ~f widening the operation of Article 
19 of Schedule A of the Customs Act, sq as to 
include all machinery for Whatever purpose im
ported. At present machinery used for pur
po~es of manufacture comes in free, but machinery 
for pressing or baling cotton, jute, or ethel' fibres, 
pays duty at· '7! per cent., and other such inconsis
tencies present themselve~:~ in tho .working of tbo 
Act. Looking to tho i.D.creasing cost of manul_ll 
labor, the difficulty in inany cases of procuring n. 
suffiCiency of it, and the many purposes fDl' -:which 
machinery has been. adapted by modern scie11ce 
to do the work of even the more hig-hly-paid 
skilled workman,. it would be a wise policy to 
encourage the importation of it, for whatever pur
pose it is to be em1Jloyed, fiue of all duty. 

D 
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REDUCTION OF DUTY ON SALTPETRE. 

APPENDIX E. 

In the appendix will be found a correspondence 
which this OhrLmber has had with the Kurrachcc 
Chamber and the Mooltan Saltpetre Company 
on the subjeCt of a further reduction of the 
duty on Saltpetre. The Committee entirely 
concur in the necessity of further great reduc
tion or entire removnJ of the export duty on 
this article, but they brtve not thought it expe~ 
dient, for reasons set forth in the correspondence, 
to memorialise the Government in f:wor of any 
immediat~ reduction. The Comm~ttee will how
·cver t11ke steps to again bring this subject under 
the special notice of Government at an early 
date, and pray tlmt the urgent claims of Sa.ltpctro 
to be placed amongst the free exports mn.y not be 
ovoTlooked when next year's financial meo.sures 
are under consideration. 

THE CONDITION OF THE STRAND BANK. 

This matter has again occupied the attention 
of the Committee during the last half-year, as it 
has of successive Committees for m::my yen,rs. 
I.n July the Committee brought to the notice of 
the Officiating Collector the stttte of the river 
bank in front of the Custom House, which at th:1t 
time and throughout the rains, as it has been at 
that season for many years, '\Ytts in a state which 
caused all goods in cou~·so of shipment from that 
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point, as well o,s the vahmbic imports which are 
compulsorily landed there, to be exposed to great 
risk of damage. Remedial measures· of a tem
porary cho.,racter were on the Committee's repre
sentation adopted, but these ·were totally in
sufficient to meet the exigencies of the trade 
of the port which urgently demands greater 
facilities for landing and shipping cargo, and in
creased shed accommodation on the river bank. 
On the Oommittey's representation also tho Offi
ciating Collector caused the northern of the two 
existing sheds, which has fOr some time been let 
out to private companies, to be vttcai.ed, ·and its 
usc restored to the public. It is to be hoped tlmt 
during tho present Legislative Session of the 
Bengal Council the long expected River Trust 
Act mn.y be at length passed, and the improve
ment of the river bank b'e vigorously undertaken. 

PUBLICATION OF WEATHER REPORTS IN THE 
TELEGRAPH GAZETTE. 

In .August lo.st tho Committee's attention was . 
drawn to tho dis~ontinnancc of publication in . 
the Government rrelegraph Gazette of the daily 
reports on the sta.to of the 1Veather at the: 
prin~ipal Telegr11ph Stations north of Benares. 
Tho prospects of trade being much influenced 
by tho probable out-turn of tho harvest, this in
formation is of especial value during the perio-
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dical rains. The Committee therefore brought 
the omission to tho notice of tho Directm Gene
ral of Telegraphs who at once ordered tha,t the 
reports should be furnished as heretofore and pub
lished, which has since been done. 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

At the meeting of the Chamber in N ovem
lJer of last year, the Committee were invited 
to address tho Government with the view of ob
taining the estt1blis1imcnt of sta.tions at the mou,th 
of the Hooghly and at points on tho cast and 
west coast where meteorological observations might 
be recorded and telegraphed to Calcutta, in order 
that on occasions of a,pproaching storms timely 
warning might be conveyed to the shipping. A 
correspondence which ensued with the GOvern
ment was recorded in the last balf-ycarly report. 
Since the date of tlmt conesponclence a Oommi ttco 
has been appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal, u,t whose recommendation proper in
strmnents lmve · been furnished to the officer in 
Charge of tho telegraph station at Saugor, by whom 
observations are now transmitted twice a day to 
Calcutta. Similar o bscrvations are also trans
mitted daily from Kn.ndy, and these observations 
me received and carefully supervised by a mcm-
1Jer of tho meteorological Committee. Arrange
-ments hrtve boon made that in case of bad weather 
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being expected storm signals shall be exhibited to 
the shipping at prominent and convenient posi
tions. Tho sanction of Government has also 
been given to the supply of instruments and 
to cost of the necessary eStablishment for re~ 

cording meteorological observations at Cuttack, 
Chittagong and Akyab, to the eastwa,rd, and at 
False Point, to the westward of the sea approach 
to the Hooghly. The Lieutenant Governor has 
also strongly ;:;uppm·ted the recommendation of tho 
meteorological Committee that telegraphic com
munication should be extended to False Point 
as en,rly as practic[tble, a,s well for the purpose of 
transmitting these lVe<tthor observations, as for ena
bling vessels which first make the land at that part 
of the Bay during the S. W. monsoon to commu
nicate their iLrrival to C[l,lcutta. Finally an addi
tional establishment has been sa,nctioned at the 
Surveyor General's Office in order that hourly ob
servations may be taken throughout the year, 
without the inconvenient hiatus of' Sundays and 
holidays which has hitherto murh impaired the 
value of those obscrva~ions. Until the bws of 
local ::ttmospheric ch::mges are -tmderstood, of' 
which little is a,t present knO"\V1l1 it may not be 
possible to make any reliable fOrecasts of the 
weather, but it can scaTcely happen when daily 
reports are received from those outlying sttttions 
of observation that Calcutta can again be ca.ught 
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in such a state of total unpropared'noss as on the~ 
'occasion of the cyclone of'l864. 

DETENTION OF OVERLAND-MAILS AT GALLE. 

APPENDIX F. 

Considerable dissatisfaction having been felt at 
tile detention, apparently unnecessary, of the in
ward bountl mail steamers at Galle on three occa
sions in June andJ uly last, for periods ranging from 
70 to SO hours, the Committee considered it theh 
duty to make a representation on the subject to the 
GOvernment of India, in order that the Secretary 
of State might be informed of the spilit in which 
tho P. and 0. Company were carrying out the 
.obligations of their mail contract. The correspon
. dence is p1inted in the appendix .. 

INCREASED STEAM POSTAGE FROM CALCUTTA 
TO CHINA, CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, MAURITIUS, 

THE AUSTRALIAN COLONIES, &.c. 

APPEhJJIX G. 

The annotl.ncement by the Director Geneml of 
Post Offices in India, that steam post1,1-ge oil covers 
despatched from Calcutta to the Australian Colo
tlles1 China1 Mauritius, Cape, &c., would be in
creased from 4 anna's to 8 annas per ~ oz., from 
and after the 1st September last, was promptly 
noticed by your Committee, who roprosentcd 
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. to the Govemment of India that . no reason 
had been assigned why the then existing rates 
should be so excessively increased, and that the 
higher charge appeared to be unattended by any 
co~pensating advant(tges to the pu~lic. 

The Governor General in Council informed the 
Committee in l'eply that· the notification of the 
tli~ector General had been issued in virtue of a 
wanant from the Commissioners of Her Ma
jesty's Treasury in England ; a copy of which 
and of a Iotter from ·rr. M. Post Master General, 
explaining the grouD.ds on which the increas?d 
rateS had been deemed necessary was forwm·ded 
for the Chamber's inforination. 

No room for further action on the part of the 
Chamber ~eing thus loft, the correspondence was 
published for the information of members. 

MEASUREMENT OF JUTE DURING THE 

RAINY SEASON. 

A considerable majmity of the membe1·s of 
the Chamber having expressed the'ir approval <?f 
the suggestion of the Committee· that shipper~;~ 
of Jute during the rainy season might, at their 
option, require the measurement of their Jute i? 
be taken· at the screw house instead of on the ship
ping wharf-the ton of 5 bales in that. case not 
to exceed 50 cubic feet instmid of 52 cubic feet
the Committee recommend'<d that shipping orders 
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should in future be so \Vonlcd a.s to admit of this 
alteration in the existing practice. 

It wa.s understood however that this modifica
tion of tbc cst::Lblishcd usage could only ho cblm
cd by shippers when it was :=;tipubtcd for at tho 
time-the shipping order '\Vas taken. The object 
souo·ht to be rt.Un,incd wus simply a. modifimtion 
of ; rule ·which had been foun~l to cause loss 
(through ·damage) to the shippers, and wn,s in
direeUy tho cause of foss to sl1ip-mvnorS a,lRo by 
the delay '\Yllich it frequently gn,vo rise to in get-
ting Rent off. The interests of both ship-
l1Cr ship-owner would he, it \vn,s bo]icvcd, 
equitably conserved by tho nrnmgemcnt which 
ha.d boon proposed. Sti11 there might be con
signocs, on the one hand, who thought an allow
ance of 2 cubic feet per ton lnsufilcient, and 
might consequently object to give tho option; 
whilst, on tho other hand, thoro might he ship
pers who thought it was too much. In such 
cases, where the permissive cbuso waR not in~ 
sorted in the Rl1ipping order, the shipments ·would 
be govemod by the former rule. 

PUBLICATION IN THE TELEGRAPH GAZETTE OF 
PARTICULARS OF ARRIVALS AT SAUGOR. 

APPENDIX fl. 

The' pra,cL~ce of reporting in tho Telegraph 
Gl1zotte partwul::trs of shipping arrivals aL Srtugor 

'JwNing boon di~conLinued, tho Committee wcro 
infotmcd in reply to their inquiry on tho subject 
that in consequence of Government lmving closed 
ihc Telegraph Qmce at Kedgeree, where tho ship~ 
ping reports used to be bnded ·ttnd telegra.phed 
!;hence to Ca.lcntb, the public!1tion w:ts nccess!1rily 
given up; but; tlm!; if atl'llngements could be 
m:tde for the repor!;s being bndod at S:tugor, 
or J\iud Point, or a.ny other stlltion where there 
was a Tclogmph Office, tho usual informa..tion could 
be easily given. 

H lmppcns, however, tlmt whilst Kedgeree, from 
which vessels arc hoarded hy tho dJic-bollts, is on 
tho wes!;crn bank, all the 'relegrt'Lph Btlltions :tre 
on tho cllstern lmnk of the r~ver, 'and there jg 

thus no rorLdy mea.ns of communica.tion between 
pn.ssing vessels and auy of the btter. But ns 
vessels now at all seasons pass close to tho eastern 
bank, and at great dist::mco from Kedgeree, the 
position of that place as a postal ::~tation in con
noct.iml with ihe shipping has become almost 
useless. The cstaLlislunent of a post ofHce at ROme 

point on tho mtsLcrn bt~nk of the river t'Lppo::trs to be 
desirable, :tnd the Committee lmvo it in contcm
platim~ iq_n,ddress Government on ilw subject. 

SCREW MOORINGS. 

The screw moorings ordered from England, 
on iJto rocmmhcndnJion of i.ho Commii.i.oc a.p-
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pointed by tho Oovcrnmm.d, of' ~3cngnJ i~ report 
on Ute sLate of the moormgs a(Lcr tho Cyclone, 
have nrrivcd, and h:wc been cxporimcntnlly laid 
nt different poinlR. Doubts ]w..v.ing however arisen 
as to their ndnpbtbility to tho bed of thi8 river, , 
n Commi!;Lcc has boon onlorcd i;o report thcro
npon, which CommiLLcc is sWl sitting. By tl~c 
recent extension of the limits of i.lw porL adch
tional nworing acconnnoda.tion will be ::t.fT'ordod to 
the shipping: 2:30 mooring berths in a.ll wi11, iL is 
cxpcdcd, be <tvnihblc befOre the next S. \V. 
monsoon. Some of -Lhasa moorings arc ]Jaw

ever nt ·Lhc inconvcnicni; disLnncc of 5 mi.los 
Ji·om H10 Custom Honse, n.ncl witb reference to 
the rcmrrr.ks under another head it might be ex
pedient thaL these should be reserved for vessels 
110t aclnnlly engaged in tho receipt or discharge 
o(' cargo. 

MILDEW DAMAGE IN COTTON PIECE GOODS. 
Al'PENDIX I. 

At the re(juest of numerous members of the 
Clm.mber the Committee convened a special ge
nera.] meeting on the 5th September last to consi
der '\Vha.t mcasurc7 could he adopted hy importers 
of cot Lon lmtnnfiwturc with rof'crcnce to tho inLcnml 
unsoundness ol' goods cbrnmonly 1nw\vn :ts mil
de'IIJ d((.mu_qe. A Snh-Connnitt:cc was appoiutocl 
at l·ktt mocling 1.o eq1lccL fhcls illuskativc of the 
tmLurc and o.x.LcHt of' such dmnngo, wiLlt lho v.icw 
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of their bcin(Y" phccd bcfi.n·c Lho rcprcsonLativcs 
of' tho ma.m1llictudng in1.orcsL at. home, a.nd of 
nrgi11g tlic.·ulo]}-Lion o!'mcnsut·cs cn.lcnlni.ecl Lo ar~·cst; 
Uw _progress of.' an evil which is in!lict.ing so much 
i11jm:y on this import.nnt hraneh of our import 
trade. ·~1 11JC Snb-commitLce has recently pre .. 
sontccl ii.s report, which the Commii.lcc l1ns 
.f()nvnrdcd lo tho :Ma.nchcstcr Chmnbor of' Com
merce. Copies were n.Jso sent ·to "Ll10 Cllambom of 
Commerce of I.~ivcrpool nnd Gh.sgow. 1~110 Com
mittee Lrusts thnt 'this rcprosontrtLion, coupled 
wHir t-hose of other Chambers or Commerce, will 
canso this s1ibjod to receive thnt sor_ious ntkn

tiou wllieh its imporkmco meriLs, but wl1ich 
iL appoa.rs hitherto not to luwc secured. 'l'ho 
l'oporL of Lho SubhCommiUcc was prin"l;cd and 
circuhLccl for the infOrmation of members, rmd 
is re-printed in Lho n.ppcndix of this report. 

COTTON CULTIVATION IN THE NORTH WESTERN 

PROVINCES. 

APFtmmx .r. 

In AngnsL ln.c;t t]JC Connnii.toc nddrcRsctl tho 
Oovcrnm.cnt of the N. \V. Provinecs, asking -to 
he furnished w.iLh n. report; on tho condition 
and probn.blo onL-t.um of' tho co(,Lon crops, a11tl 

in Lho appendix will be f(nmd the report whi.cl1,_ 
in reply, (.hnL Government c:tnscd ·Lobo connmlni~ 
c<tLcd to tho Chnmbor. Dciug of' grc:tL inLoi·cs!, 
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theRe pa,pers were printed as soon as rcccivoll, and 
copiel:l furnished to members. On the wl1ole tho 
season is said not to lmvo been unfa,voura.]Jlc to tho 

cultivation, the rains though unusually late lmving 
hcen abundant; but mving to tho discouragement 
occasioned by the low prices to which raw cotton 
had titllon in the months of l\hy and Juno ·]ast, the 
breadth of bnd sown in this crop in 18Gf5 is estinmt

cd at less than half of bst ycu,r, the figures being 
8,95,102 acres against 17,39,869. The y~elcl 

is estimated nt 8,24,540 mn.unds ngainRt an actua1 
out-tum last year of 1G,59,91.7 li1ttunds; but 
judging by tho actun1 as compared with tho e;.;ti
nuttecl yield in formc;r years, the report st1ttes 

that the actual out-turn this year will probably 
not exceed 7,50,000 maunds. The cultivation of 
cotton in the N. ~V. Provinces appears therefore 
thi:=; year not to have exceeded its normal extent : 
the acreage under that crop in lSGl, before the 
stimulu:=; of high prices 1vas applied, having been 
9,53,07G, and tho estimrttcd yield 1.1,99,750 

ma.unds. It is believed however that consider
rtble supplies from the old crop will be a..vaihtblc 
fOr exportation, now that prices have again so 
much risen. The reports generally agree that a 
efmsidcraHc revival of the manufacGure of native 
dolh has taken place since the decline in prices 
of raw cotton, some of them stating that this 

, indusLry has regained tho pi·oportions it held be
fore the outbrea.k of the American war. 

GRAIN CROPS IN BENGAL. 

Conslder<thle ap'prehension being entertained 
that the long continued drought 1vas seriously 
anecting the grain crops in some of the districb,; 
unrlcl' tho Government of Bengal, the Committee 
suggested to the Board of Revenue the frequent 
publication of reports of the cOJulit.ion of the 
cropsJ prices of food, &c., in order to nlby the 
::tnxicty felt in this respect, and to place the fullest 
informa(;ion before the pu1lic. 

The Board sta-ted in reply tha.t they lmd 
already organised arntngements for ~he frequent pe
riodical submission of retail prices current from 
every distric!; in Bengrtl so long as t;]lC present 
npprehenslon continued. 'rhcsc returm; arc com

muniea,ted to the press at short intervals, and 
their publicrttion the CommiGteo believe is likuly 
to provo of much benefit lJOth by correcting ex
aggerated rumours of n.ctunl defi0ic:ney of food in 
1mrGicnbr districts, rtnd by encouraging the trans
port of gmin from disGricts where it is com
paratively abundant to those where the sca.rcity 
is most felt. 

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY, 

APPENDIX K. 

At the last half-ycn.rly mcuting a resolution was 
moved and carried, with only one dissentient voice, 
affirming the desimhleness in i·ho opinion of the 
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Chamber of closing n1l offices for business on 
Saturdays u.t 2 r. JIL, and recommending the adop
tion of this measure where pmctica.ble. A notice 
to the effect tlmt their respective offices would be 
closed a.ccordingly, was subsequently circulated 
and received the signature of a large mu.jority 
of members; the notice thus signed was then 
published for general information. Except when 
the closing of any important mail falls on Satur~ 
day, the adoption of this movement seems now 
n1most universal. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

llfr. J. B. Rcntiers and llfr. R. Mamllister 
have been admitted into the Chamher, subject to 
confirmation. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

APPENDIX L. 

The half-yearly balance of· the funds of the 
Chamber amounts toRs. 4,991-3-3 in the Bank 
of Bengal, in addition to "tho reserve 'in Govern_ 
mont Securities of Rs. 10,000. 

JOHN N. BULLEN. 

President. 

CAWUTTA } 
31st October lsG5. 



APPENDIX A. 

ASSASSINATION OF THE PRE~IDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

BENa.u. 0HAiiiD:CR OF COMMEROTI, 

aa'lcutta, 3rd Jvna 1865. 

NATHANIEL P. JACOBS; EsQ., 

Om181tl Genera~ for tlw United States of Americq. 

Sm,-.As chainnan of a general meeting of the lilohqal Cham~ 
btlr of Commerce lteld tl1is day, I have the honor to place in your 
hands a copy of a resolution unanimously adopted by tho meet
ing, and to rolluest you will have the goodness to transmit tho 61tmo 
to tho Secretary of State to the Government of tlio United Stutes. 

The resolution records tl10 lwrror with 'which tho commercial 
community of tl1i11 city view the assll'lsinntion o[ tho late President 
of the Uni!cd StnWs, their sympatlty in. the calamity which tho 
American nation has suffered by the lamcntml <loath of their 
eminent chief magistrate, nml their carneAt hOpe that the long 
continued war may be happily terminated by nn early restoration 

. of pCacc, lasting nnd prosperous. 

I havo the honor to be, &c.~ 

JORN'N, DULLEN. 

Resolution. 

That this mooting desire~ to place on record tho holTor with 
which they, in common with all ranks and classes of Hor Majesty's 
subjects, viow tlw assassination of the late :Mr. Lincoln, President 
of the United States of America ; tlUJ deep sympatl1y which they 
foci for tho pl'oplo of that counbry under tho gl'<'at national cal a~ 
mity which this event lms brought upon them ; and their earnest 
hope that the· war from which they haYe suffered so severely may 
soon be brought to a close, ruul bo followed lly peace, lasting and 

Jll"uspcrons. 



Ualcuila, Gih Jm;c ISGJ. 

JOliN N. P,UI,LEN, E~Q-, 

Uhaimwn of the Brn;]i'l Chr!mkr of Commcrcr, 

Calwlfa. 

fim,-I J~.wc il1i9 mon1ing t.lw honor to ncbwwlnlgL' tlw rco:ocirJC 
of a 

tli:tt resolutioit, together with 
yo;tr 'NY Jetter, will in dna COll!'SI' lJc for11anlcd to the 
Honorahlo Secretary of Sbte r. s .. \. 

Your oberlicnt scnanl., 

KATIL\.NIEJ" P. JACOBS. 

BrxG.I.L CuA~WEl~ or Cmrm;nor., 

C(1/cattu, 8th. .Tmu 18G5. 

"'l'n,r: I'RESIDE::>IT or 'rilr: 01-IA:i\IBETI OF COll!llfERCE, 

XE\YYORK. 

Sm,~Tiw' intdliEfCllCO of tho assn~'>ination of tlw Pnsirlent of 
th~ :rmted ~tat_e$ of Amcric:tlHt~ been recrivcd iu Uw metropoli~ of 
Bnh~lt Tndw, v.-ult the Inofotmdcst ~motion. 
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ha\·otlwhOllOI' to cuelosc. 

A copy of it kt'> nl~o been presented to the Uon~ul for the t't!it.crl 
St.atcs for snbmis1iou to tlw llon'blcthe Secretary of State, \Ya~h
ington; but I am specially eharc;crl to tmnswit to the New Yolk 
Chamber of Comtnl•rcc tlti~ reeord of j.hc Yicw 'whieh l·hc n,erdJants 
of Calcutta entertain of the los<; ~nstailt(od by the merc.lw.nt~ 

of New York, in common with their fellow citiz~ns througlwu~ 

I h:~YO tho honor to be, &c., 

JOHN- N. BULLEX, 

President, 

l?r.solulion. 

Th~tt this mooting; ,Je~irc~ to plac~ on rrrord tlJC horror with w]Jich 

they, in ce1nmon with all r.mks and cla~s%of Her :L\bj(~st.y'~ subjcct.5, 
Yicw i.he a~s.~c,~innt.ion of lhe Jato J'IIr. Lincoln, Pr,)5ideut of thcJ 
Unile~l Stc1.le.s of Amuricn.; the rlcep ~ympathy which thq f0cl for 

\,hi~ ovenL ha~ ln·onghl 

t.hc war from whic)1 tlwy sufl"crcd so sovei·Jly may soon ]w 

bron;;ht to a clo5r, awllw follo11·ctl by peace, ]a,tiug- aml prosperous, 

(True col\\'.) 

JOll:-:1 X. DULLEN, 
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CnAi\tmm 011 OomtEllCD OF THE SrATE OT' N1;w YOHK~ 

.~.Yew YMI;, 31'rl. A1(gHst lSG:J. 

JOl-IN N. TITILLEK, E~Q., 

Fu;idml, lhJ•[Jo.l C/if!udJcr of Commcrct, 
Culcuflrr. 

cormnunicrttion of tlw Slh June wa<; this-day rend to 

nud I nnt rlircdcd to infoun you tlmt 

of 

T nm with great r·c~poct, 

Yo~u· very obedient. sen•nnt, 

JOHN AUS,TIN STEVENS, JJ:., 

APPENDIX B. 

ABOLITION AND REFUND OF ADDITIONAL 
EXPORT DUTIES. 

AUT No. X."'\:V. m· lSGG. 

IYJII.m:_u; it i~ expedient to amend tlJC law 

duties; it i~ enactetl 

ami c.rportal on Foreign (md 
JJ1·itish l>OtiOiil$, and for aboliHhing duties on [fOOds Jm~·t 

to lJIJJ"l -in the 'l'ariton"cs subJect lo the Govcmment lwHa 
Coiiipan,IJ), or to nll"cd the pwvi~ioJJs of the 
~\ct. 
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~. So far as tci;ards the Customs dnty on tlw export of saltpetre 

authorized to be levied by Sclwdulo R. lwreunto annexed, this Act 

according to Schc(]ule D. annexed to tl1is Act, shall be refunded. 

llut ~aYe a~ aforc~aid t.l1is Act shall take dl"ect from the fourtcentlt 
day of .lnl.r l8G;:;. 

4. This Act shall be cited "'fhc Indian Cu.~toms Duties' 

Act of l8G3.'' 

C(I{CJI/t((, 18tlt .Jfay 18GG. 

,f. A. OHA WFOliD, E"Q., 

po!!cclo!'oj CMIOJils. 

Sm,-With refercuce to t.ltc notification of tho GovernJllCJit of 

excr:Nof 

thau those authorised by the said uoti!lcation. 

I l1ayc tlw honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

H._W. I. WOOD, 

Sn:,-In 

Yii 

H. IV. I. WOOD, .EsQ., 

CGsTOM IlouRr., 

Ca/cut/rl, 12/h 1lfo!J lSG:J. 

.Serrotar,IJ to tl1c Eengal Chum[,r•r of Co;;nnrJw. 

inform you am 

n•fcrrcd to tlicrein without specific in~trudioiJS from snpclior 

I have, &c., 

J'. A. CRA. WFORD, 

Col/rdot. 

TIEKUH, CnA~UmR Ol' C!O)IJfi:T:cu, 

Calcullu, 18th .M11y 1&03, 

TILE UOXORADLE A. EDEN, 

f:Ircrdw·y to tlw fio•w·umcnf of B~ll[Jal. 

Sut,-\Vith reference to tlw Iwtification which H}JIJCarcd last 

subsequcJ•Lir 
at lower rates, 

aiHl tlmt il1c e:o..cess ~o lodcrl was 

tho mlw•tionS>I'rro deliniti,·olJ'fixctl 

T have the ]>ODor to be, 

Sir, 

Your mos~ obedient <>e!Tant, 

II. \Y. I, WOOD, 

SccJ•efHt!J. 
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Xo. HJ/1. 
Frw~r 

'I'm~ Ul\DEit-SEURETATIY ~·o TH£ 

GOVEHNl\IENT OP l3ENCAL, 

II. 'ii. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

,'JrcniM!J to /he Bmt~Jal Chamber of Commri'rc, 

Dr!!rrl, Fort Tl'iUiam, i11c l!}lh l1Iwj 18GG. 

letter 
issued 

to the Bon.rrl of Hevonne tmdor rln.tl' the 12th idem in allow export-

tl1e Ga~eUo EAtraonlin:try of 
the rdunds to 11hirh you 
c:ttion to the Collector of C'tJ<,toms. 

1 lntve the lwnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your mo~L olwdiont servant, 

J. GEOGHEGAN, 

Unrhr-Srr,rflary to the Gonmn1cnt llJ lJrnyHI. 

APPENDIX C. 

STAMPS ON BONDS FOR CUSTOMS' DUTY .. 

BENGAL C'HAMIJBU Ol' Co~Dfl1:1l.CE, 

C'alcutta, 22nd J11nc 1805, 
E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

Secretary toUw 

Simla. 

Sm,-Tho roproscntation which the Committee of tho Chamber of 
Commerce snbmilt.erl to the Govcnnuent of flHlia in their letter of 

that' Lho Stftmp duty chargenblc on bonds for 

I have the honoJ' to 1Jc, &c., 

H. W, I. WOOD; 

Secrctm;IJ. 

b 



No. l!lll(l. 
Fno~I 

To 

.A. P. nowm_,L, Esq., 

Fmlc!' Sny. to th1 Ool'{. of In·ha, 

Trrr. SECRETARY To 'l'IIE BEXGAL CHAl\IBEil OP 

co:~1:mmcE, 

Doted Simla, t/,e :!./t!t J11ne 1805. 

tlw 22mlinsbnt, 

fcrrcd to the Financial DuparhucJd·. 

I ha\u lJJU lwnor to bu, 

Rir, 

Yom Juo>t obedient ~urvnnt, 

A. P. IIO'\\'ELI.,, 

Undu Rart!lti',IJ tu thl' Goummcnt (!(Indict. 

G0Ycr'nor G(,l\Cral 
li~u of the nttPs of stamp 

of lSG2. tl1c 
following mtrs of slam11 duty slmll be clmrged hcucoforth on 
Uustoms' bonds, t'/~ ;-

If tho penalty of t]Jc boll({ do noL c:>:ccullh. 23 . 
If 11bovc Tis. 25, nnd not exceeding 

" /J 50, 
, ,HID, 

" "200, 

" JJ 300, " 
And for all sums above 

200 . ] 0 

JOO . 2 0 
1)(1(1 • 1 (r 

500. 0 

'l'o 

Al' P E 11 D I X D. 

DUTY ON MACHINERY. 

Tnc .SECTIETARY ~·o THE GOOSERY COTTON 
l\IlLLS COi\IPANY Lll\IITED, 

'l'nE SECJU~'J'ARY •ro Tlll~ CALCUTTA CHAlllDEU ov 

CO::.Il\IEHOE, 

Dated Galwtta, the Gtlo J.Iag lSGG", 

Rm,-Tho Directors of t.lwGoo-;ery Cotton :\Iillo, Compn.ny Limit-
C(llJ.1Ye dPsired mr to lHLnd you copies of cones-

Ct'l"bin 

mills, being clmrc;cd with import duly, in 
contl'r\n'lltion of Act XI of lSG~ of tho Govemmcnt of J 11 \lia, 
which pnrmits mn.clliuery to he impnrtcrl f1·ec o[ duty. 

You will ohselTC tlntt the OolJJpany findir1g they ,,·cro mmblc to 
mon lhe Collectm· of Cn~Loms to rc.scimll1i~ order aawnlud to lhr: 

Goyernment 0f lint, :tlt!wugh in thlir Secrdarv's ldtors of 
'ilh March awl J/lh they ofiOred mo.st con~lu~ivo eYi-
dencc tlmt the machinery iu could 

with the dnt:>, they lHtYu 

the inrlisputn.lJlc cYici(mcc lni(l before the IAN>lowmL-l;.,w••<>m 

tlw articles ia lj_uc~tion hcing "mn.chinery," ]JUt tlmt lw .~la•ltcrs 
l1is denial of justku nmler the clau~c iu tl11:l Act wl1ich provi(]cg 

i.h:tt" tlw orders of the 

dcfmition of madliucry. :utcl Rucb dcci~ion c.hall be final ht law;" 
n.ntl the Diructors can Ollly ai.trihuto this persistent rcfus:tl of Hi.'> 

LicJttCJntJJt-GoYenlor in thiR CflHC, wldch is so incmJsistPJJt 

mual f<tir aud iiHJ•:trtial ndmini~trat.ion, to tlwt llesin· to 
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support a snbonlinate cnn at tl10 sacrifice of justice 11'llid1 is 

occasionally founll, nne! .·may.Jlc IWrl1nps sometimes rcr]ui.~ile, iu a 
Govcnunent. 

T am to reqll<'St the favor o£ your lnying tlw ca~c b('fore the 

Chamber, il: order that they may take ~11ch action in tlw HH\ttm· at:J 

fit. The Directors feel tllems~hcs azgriC'ved fir.~t in 

by Gonrnmcnt that they lm~e mttdC' n false 
claim; anrl secondly in being mulcted in the payment of n duty to 

which the ]('gislaturc haq declar('d tlwy nrc not liable: nncl, a~ U1cy 

v:illlw for ~orne months to come imponing fm·tllC't' ~l1ipn10nts oi' 
m.tehincl)' for thcir.millH, UlC'y nrc natnr.tlly ck~irous to prcwnt the 

rccnnence of such an unfair tax on ihc Company. Dutin addition 

to this they conceive tlmt the Chamber might .take np the question 

They <mdcrstand that tllCl"Cl arc uttaclwd to or 

false or ridiculom position tlJTough thl' iJJCaJla~iiy or 0hstinuPy of n 

Collector of Customs wlw, lwwevcr COJHcicntiemly he might <lis-

Fno~t 
1·1, 8trrmd, 7t!t Murd, l86J. 

'J'rm SECHETATIY To TITE 

"'l'o 
GOOSERY COTTON MILLS 001\IPAN"Y LDIITIW, 

Tm: SECRETARY m TnF. DOARD OF REVENUE. 
Sn<,-1 l11wc the honot· to t'Njue~t you will he good cnong]1 to 

·-
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Dhktin the or<lPr;; of tl1e Boanl for t]J(' maclJincJ·y in the 
invoice, of which l appcntl a copy to he pnssc!l " Ika

trico" fn'e or duty, iH UCCOn]aucc with the iwporh lal'iil' Ji~o~t puh
lli!hed in tl1e Gonnnnont Gnr.1ltte. 

The Collcclor of Customs haYing onlcrctl that it shall pay n du\.y 

the value, I :uu untlcr tltcJJcccssity of appcalh1g to 

Tho B0nrcl will uot fail to oh~c\To tl1nt thl' h1Yoico comprises 

I hnxc the houor to be, 

Sir, 

cSSCJitial parts 

Your nbe{lit•nt, »CJTaul, 

(Sign~d) s. 1!. nomxsox, 

'nolton, 18 . 

J\IESSTIS. Tl!l: GOOSEit'l: COTTON 1\IJJ,LS COl\lPA!:\Y, 

CALCUTTA. 



l'rtrticul:u·~ of llC:tm.~. &c. fm· l.he (;'nosm·y Cotton ,)!ills Compnny 

Cnknlta, .~cnt to tlw care of llll'~~l'K l'ottet· Dm!lwl'.'<, Lin~t·p.,oi.' 

llnoj\[ 14, Strand, 'ilh jJJ(o·ch JSGG. 

'l'ur~ SECRET_un~ To nr:r; GOOSEHY COTTON 

To 1\IJLLS COMl'~\.NY LIMITED, 

Su:-1 1 ~:n: SEOY. ·TO nm GO\"'ERN:JmNT OF BENG\L 
1 ' 1:1.\c the honor to apllOlld :l.lctter of t • 

\ ay ad(lre~sed to the Scc!'ctnry to tlw Jlo·ll'tl of 
for rcth\•ss in l'CRJWd ton c1Jf1.rgc of ' Hb~~E 

&cy. 

-

'fo 

Cuolom~. 

Trm JUN10H SEOJ1ETAHY TO 'nrg GOVERN.;\rEN'l' 
OF mmUAL. 

'l'm; SJ~CRBTARY To TITB 

COOSEHY COTTO~ ::IIILLS c0MPANY LUfi'I'ED, 

Dalcd Furt 1Villiam, the Glh April WGG, 

cam10t he luJd to he 
ic. intPrllle\l to t·outain; 
wiH1iu the lllPa11iug of ArtiGlc 18, Schctlulc A., Act XI. of 1SG:l, 

us umcndctl by Section I, Act XXIII of !SG;l. 

'l'o 

llJ<tY\'thc l10norto be, 

Sir, 

four mo~t obedient sernmt, 

(Signed) S. C. DAYLEY, 

Tm~ SECY. GOOSERY COTTO.::>r l\HLLS COl\Il'ANY 

LHHTED, 

'I'm; SEOY. TO GOYEHN:.\IE};'l' OF 13EKCAJ,, 

Drdcd Calcnfla, .Aprill71h lSGfi. 

tlmL hottc.o is intcmlcLl to COJlt:tiu." 

It ]Joing evident hom the nlJoYo IJttotnLiou from your lctlcr 

i"' 

J I , 
I 

I 



"''"''l']mchc.,;,, nr.. to I he JJrtturc 
. by the Company, the 

Du·cctors haYc desired respectfully to solicit the Liout-
Govcrnor's attention to the ~ulljed, tl1ey 

has cnstnpon 
the ulJO'I'C 

nnd lcgnlimportduty. 

I am directed to point out illfd, the lll'incipal ar~iclcs in 
of whiclJ tlw duty question lms arisen camwL properly 

arCJJot so denomi-
JHttcd either in ll1c Lnt tl1at, as stated in 
_the, latter, tlH')' ar~" essen tin! CJJginc ihclf", formiug 
lll f.tot the fouuJatwn phtcs witlwnt ·which IlO m1gine cau be com

that these cannot he 

as the latter 
t]JClll. 

of tl1o l'llfrinc 
complete witl1out 

not in Gow~nnncnt 
fed confident tiutL tlH·ir report would 
compctcJJt JICrson to lrlwm tlw 
tion. 

I have the honor to lw, 

Sir, 

YolwobuJient SCI"\'aJlt, 

(Signed) S. H. HOJ3INS01T, 

8ccy. Gooori'!J Cotton ,\fills Cmnpuny Limited. 

Calwlirr, 1ilh.Apiii18G[), 
(Copy) 

S. U. HOlllNSON, E~Q., 

8ecy. Ooosoy (!olton 1\[ilh Compan;r Limilcrl. 

k'tter of tlw l!:ill1 il1.~tant 
by 1\Ie~~nl. lliuk all(] 

aud ~aid to kn·c bern 
thc•y fonn a pur-

-

I. 
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exempb from clnty under , 

Your.~ frtitMully, 

(Signed) JESSOl' AND CO. 

Ko.Hl-14. 
Frro~r 

Tm:: JUNTOR SECY. To mr:: GOVERNl\illNT 

To 
OF BENGAl~. 

Tur:: SECRETARY To T111': 

On~loms. 

GOOSERY COTTON MILLS COUP ANY LIMITED, 

Dated Fort Willhmt, Uw 27th .ilpril1SG5. 

letter 

and sees no reason to alter his opinion, and dcolinNJ to in
terfere with the decision of tho Collector of Customs which is finnl 
in law. 

'l'o 

1 hnve the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr most obcdie11t scrmut, 

(Si~nod) J. GEOGHEGAN, 

Fur Jnnior Scry. to tile Gout. of Ec!if!rd. 

BUN GAT, 0HA)!D'CR oF CO)fMlmcs, 

Calcullu, 2Gtlo .Ha!JlSG5, 

'J'm::: ITo:;;'m,u ASHLEY EDEN, 

Srcniary to Go11crnmcnt of BrHf!d. 
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port their (lppeul. 

The OolllllilllJ havo sinco forwarded to the Chamber two ccrtift-

Sl1and, Fairlie and Co.; 
of the LicntcllflJtt,Govcrnor dis-

further 11oticc ~rrm~ 1_o 

would tcud to ~implify tltc action of the 

Fno~[ 

To 

Cl1~toms. 

xh. 

No.224G, 

S. C. DAYLEY, EsQ., 

if it co11hl bo clearly defined 

I have, &c., 

ll.- W. I, \YOOD, 

Sccrciary. 

JwtioJ' Sccy. to ilw Govl. of Bcnual, 

TuE SECHETAR.Y To TilE BENGAL OIIA:IIIBER. oF 

COJHMl~R.CE. 

JJ'ort 1Villiam,thclOthJwwl8G5, 

Sm,-1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt o£ your letter 
date(] tho 2Gth ultiwo, antl in reply to say thut tlw Lioutcnant

Covcmor lms uo doubt that it would bo diffic·ult to apply tho en-
' Goosery Cotton MillR Co!nJJany to tl10 pur-

intended without tl1e fomH.!ntion beamS 

General in Co11ncil. 
2. ln regard to thr ]lropesal contnincrl in the condnr1ing para-

graph definition of what ~ll'c, :mel wlmt 

i 
I 
J· 

! I 
i 
I 

I 
I .. · 

'I 

I 
I 

il 
' 



Schellule A., Act XYU. of l8G5, but it was fom'Hl io lJe impradi-
cable, 

I hrm; the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most oheclient sm'YmJt, 

J. GEOGIIEG.'I.N, 

Fur J~odol' Bccy. to the Govt. of Bcngrd. 

BEKGAL Crr.AMD~R OF Co:mlEI:Cl,, 

C((lwtta, 22ml J1nw 18G5. 
E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

h'ecrctary to tlw Govcmmcnl of India, 

Home ])cpal'lment,Rimla. 

Sm,-1 am clircctecllly tho Committee of the Ch:~mber of Com
merce to submit for the col!Ridrmtion of Tiis Ex~cllency the Gow1nor 

IJoneral in C'otmci! tlw ;wrornp;mying copi~~ of correspond(•l!ec which 

Chaml1cr aJJd tlio Government of DC'ngal 

from im110l't duty, nrUcle 1!) 

18G5, C'crtnin funning com-
pOJwnt pmis of steam macl1inery for the mannfadnre of coLton 
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bly be ca~t here, or Umt the boiler of a steam '1\'ltSllOtr; 

could be tJoces~:U'}' component thct'eof, bocrmse such 
constl'lletecl here, u.s the fomllhtion phtcs aJHl beams, on 

arc uot componctlt part.si.hcre

of. Snrl1 an interpretation lms mover howcw•r been attompled by 

to l'C'-considct•thc refcrenec llladc by tlto Chaml1er, and that rt bror;dcr 

mulmore libC'L'alconstrudion, which j,]JC Oommittee bclicYc would 
he mot•c in accordance with the spirit of the J\d, mny b!J plnccd 
npon it. 

Secretary. 

Fnm,r 
No.lSDS. 

A. P. IlOWELL, EHQ., 

'£o 
r:mlcr Sccy. to the Govt. of India, 

Tn-r. SECY. To TIIll BE:NGAT" CIIA:'IIBER oJ' 001\DIEUCE. 

Dated Simlt1, tlrr 281h June 1865. 

il10 receipt of ymu letter 
of tho 22Il(l imtnnt with cnclostn·cs, mal in reply to inform yon that 

the papers have been trausferrctl to the Financial Dc]mrtmcnt. 

I haYo tltchouorto be, 
Sit, 

Yonr moRt ob~dicnt sclTaut, 

A. P. HOWELL, 
Under &cy. lo tltc Got•l. of India. 
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No, l1:30'l'. 

Fno:ll 

To 

Tun JUNIOR SECHETARY TO THE COVERNJ\lENT 

BEN GAT,, 

TuE SECRETARY ro Tm: BEKGAI~ CHAMBER OF 

COMJ\TERCE. 

11. N's Yacht "Bolcl8," the Gth &pt. lSGG. 

Rn:,-In continuntion of the letter from this office No. 224G, dated 
the 10th .Tm1c lust, I mn directed to ~tate for tlw information of tho 
BcugnJ Chamber of Commerce that tlw Govel"llment of India 

rnlcrl tlmt the ul:1tcrinls the 
Limit.::~,\ com(' under tho of tlw 

Licntom.nt-Govcnwr liltS issnod orders to tho Bortrd of Rcvomlc, 
directing tho refund of the duty lcvictllJy tlw Collector of Customs 
from tho Company. 

I hnve tho ho110T" to be, 

Sir, 

Yom most obedient S('rvant1 

,J,mior s~cretary to Uw Govcmmcilt of Bengal. 

TIEXGAI, 0IIA..'IBER OF 0mDmnor;, 

Galwtla, 11th Srp/cmbcr lSGV, 

S. H. ROTIIKSON, E~Q., 

8ery. Oooscr!J Cotton .Mills Company, 

my l~~tor of lith June I infcrrnerl j,he 
rderm1cc to tho Government of on 

the Oollf:'ctot· of Custom.~ on certain 

xxiii 

nor l1aH in consequence issuc!l orders to the Boan1 of Rc\·cmw to 

rcfuud tlw duty. 

Y ouril faithfully, 

JJ. W. I. IVOOD, 

Cr!lcnl/r(, 20/lt September lSG5. 

IJ. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Scoy., Glwrnbcr of Commerce. 

DEAR Sm,-'l'hc Directors of the 

I:1m, 

Dc:tr Sir, 

Yonrs faithfully, 

S. p. ROBINSON, 

II 
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APPENDIX E 

REDUCTION OF DUTY ON SALTPETRE, 

Ko.lO;;. 

llforJ/ImJ, 1·1111 Au:f11.1llRG5, 

~'m: SEcnETAHY To mr: err AMDER m· cmu.mncm, 
Ci,LCUT'rA. 

wl1ich I now do, for 

toil1c Vice
roy and Governor Gi•Jwrul of India wl1ich you so kindly forwrmlcd 
tome a~lwit timongo. 

But my object in maldug illis comnmnic:1-tion to ynn i~ to cnli>~t 
tl1o aid rllld support of yonr Chamlwr with a view to tlw removal of 

t:l•asingto 
be :t11 arliolc of f'Xport f>o far a~ CIJllCCT!ICilevrn nwlcr the 
cmrlplctc remi.>~im1 of the 1lnty. I beg lwwcvor, tlntt yom· Chamlwr 
will movcthr 

I llC'g to annex: for tlw information of your Cimmhor a statement 

sllCwiug the quanlit.y of H:tlt]Jdro oxporLetl from tho Ptmjab and 

Scirulo 18·10 und 1805 us t:tkon from tho Kurmchcc 

Sir, 

Yom obodici~tscrnmt, 

A. C. JOHNSON, 

Agent, .Mooltan 8altpotrc Oompa1l!J. 

fi.:rtmct from " Om· l'ap~r," dated 23Nl ,Tunc 1flGi), 

JH40-.'ill Cwis. 530 

1850-Gl 5,0,18 

185J-ti2 G,822 

l8G2-u:3 4,710 
1853-fi4 

1854-tifi 

18fifi-W 

18f>0-57 

1857-US 

1858-1!0 

1850-fiO 

18li0-!il 

J5Gl-G2 

lflG2-G3 

JSG3-G•l 

l8G4-Gr, 

25,0GG 

33,844 

33,Gi0 

UD,027 

80,7~4 

13,10!) 

1,0l,G2!J 

80,770 

GS,37D 

37,300 

2fJ,Gti:J 

21J,43G 

lkNUAL CHA~!UEH OJ' CO~DIEHGB, 

Calcutta, 24ih Ati[JlWl I8G5. 

A C . .TOilNSON, EsQ., 

A[Jcnt, 8altpetrc Compan,y, Jloo11an. 

SJr.,-J lw.Te 11nhmitt~1l tn the CommiLlcc of tl1e CllnmlJcJ' of 

Commerce yonr leLLcr of the 14th ill~tn.ut, in wl•ich yon nrgo tlwm 
to move the GovcnnncnL of lwlia to take olf tlJC remaining one 

rupee p~r mauud duty uu ~aHpdrc. 



directed to inform yon tlmt this Chamber Jws 
tho free .exporkttion of Lktt stnplc o[ 

t.radt'; n large reduction of duty alrc:1dy boon 
mndc ; aml it will be satisfactory to tlw OlH1mbor nll(l to rtll wlw 

an~ intcrcstNl in Uw article when ilw duty is totally ropertlccl. 

But it i.~ CX]JCdiont tlmt cine regnrcl be had 1o tlw circmusianccs 

whid1 at Jll'Cscnt nttr.nd He of remoYal of du!y, and t.lmt 
no cnd~~\YOUr to obtrtin relic[ Rl1011ld be m:Hlc 1111l~ss 
accompanictl by intli~putnlJ!c cvidemc of tl1e JJeccH~it.y for gmnt
ing it. 

lt is beyond 

cost, lnw matm:i

Indian sal!]Jetro; ancl 
tl1c circumstmJcc of the itrtificinl munufacturc l1aving t.Jms fnr 
f!llC~cs~fnlly COlllpctcd with tho thi~ eountry would be 
tlw 

sbtistics not only do not esbtblisll tlJat 

for COJTCH-

results:- following 

1\Iarch lSG3 .J:i,SOO HW4 '/;:],U!iO 1SG!i 1,01,000 
7U,GOO 1D,:wo s,uoo 
bO,!l!iO 20,/CJO 82,0iJO .Tunc lll,OOO G8,250 43,000 JJJ]y 35,800 4G,2f>O U2,300 

13r.Mtb. 2,bD,UJO 2,36,100 3,Ga,:J!Jo 
Ton~. IO,G02 8,6.!7 13,:322 
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Lhc oxports shew no 

Gororument of tho 

:t~ltl to tho sl1ipments madu by merdmnb on t\Je faith of tlmt 
dcclant~ion-ancl iL wouhl bo :1. manifest hljtJ.~tice to them if auy 
fmtlwr chnnge wnH madc-tlw Committee o[ tlw Chamber of 
Conmwrcc ruT of opinion tlmt rtny present movcml•nt for remoYal 
of the existing 1lnty would bo premature, antl would not be td.Lc]](l-
cd \'lith any gooLl result, They will however lie to 
11po11 Coyernment tlw claims of tho artioll' place\] on 

free liHt whell Itt•xt year's is untlcr coll~itlcrai.iou. A1ul 

wautiug. 

To 

Jllny iutCl"llJelliatcl.r taku place 

I l1ave, &'c., 

H. w. 1. ·wooD, 

No.ll!l, 

Dated .Nool/1111 1 4//i .~cptcm/,or lSGG. 

lf. ·w. I. \VOOD, ERQ., 

8c~.IJ. to Uw ClwmiJCr of Cvmm,•roo, 

CH!fi<tfa. 

Sm,-1 have tlw honor to acknow\c(l~c receipt of yonr lotlcr o[ 

tbe 2·ll11 conwy io your Oomrnittco 111y 

1 lJeg, lwwcvor, to remar],, wiL11 thte dofercn~~ to your CommiLteo, 
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tint!; although increasctl export~ i~ a g('ncml criterion to judge of 

the prosperity, or otherwise, oftl~<.: trarlo innnnrticlc, it ennnoL lJ~ 
tnken as respect of saltpetre, fortlw ciremnslauccs 

conncctetl the production of tl1at ~t.aplc nrc cxcepiionrtl. 
L:trge adYnnccs hnYc, in tlu.' first iustn.uce, to be made to ti1e mauu

f:tcturcrs for the purpooo of cstnlJJis!Jing tl1c works and i.lll'Y hnn 
to be 

ontlwmosteconomicn.lsc:clo. 

Moreover, I would ob~erre that tlJe incrc:csctl ex polis in lSGf> ns 

slJcwn in the Rtatement contained in your letter lmve, 

Into rc(luctiou of duty, but even 

to have been a con~idemh1o 

memorial to ilfr. FinallCial 1\Iemb<:r Council 

of India, for tho rcmonll of the dut:r, thnt gentleman pointc!l to tl1o 
incrcascrl export.~ as a reason fm· making no alteration in tlw t!Jen 

finaucinl arrangements. The has been tlw.t, 

dcercas~!l till it 

xxix 

no f. 1Jc cntirrly remitted. Por it is e\"illcnt iltat n meflsme of tlno 

kimlwonhl be of nllvnnt:tgc both to the Jll"Otlucer and rxporler, 

since the former would he imluccU. to lay out l1is under 

the assnr:mce thnt the ndiclc was no longur 

lH"l•ssinJ impost, while the l:ttter would buy "ith tl1e 

tlt:tt it wonl!l be in a position at least to .compde with tho ]Jro

ducc of otl10r conutries. 

In tlJC J.'unjah and Scinde extcusi>'O works formerly rxi~ll•ll, 

]Jut they lnwe all boen ncnrly clo~etl since ihc imposition of tlm 

duty. In tllis at least 110 factorirs ~aYe those bel<mgiug 

I h:~YC tlJC lwnor to em•lo~e for sulnni~sion to 

your Committee a st:ttcme11t shewing flw amo1mt fm·mcrl:\' d~

mandod for tile l<:m;es hdd by this Uom1mll~·, atul Umt "·lncl1 1s 

llOW paid in Slml1poor which is one of tho gr~:ttu8t saltpetre pro

dnd11g district'l in the rtllljab. 
I conclude with the oal"llosb hope i11nt your CllflllllJ<:r '1i11 he 

induced ab 01100 to take this lllatter i11Lo COil~iderntion rmd llloYC 

the Government to nholish tl1c tax. 'l'hr :t\lvicC'S hrongl1t out by 
to it fnrll1cr fall in and 

t1JC lll"esent woulcl f:n·orable opporhmity for 

ing tho Government on the S\JbjccL :1gain. 

!remain, 

Dear Sir, 

YottJR faHllfnll~', 

A. C. ,lOilKSOK, 

SlL\.1JPOOH DfS'l'lUC'l'. 

GonmmcatprcscrrcJ. 
B~. Hs. 



Br.xc;.u, CrLurmm oF CoM:urmcv,. 

C,dcl!lf(l, 201/t September 18GG. 
A. C. JOHNSON, Esq., 

Agent, f'.rlflpcltc C'ompany, Jfoolta11. 

Sm,-1'hc Committee ,of the Chamber of Commerce lmvo 1md 
under consideration your fnrUJCr communication of the ·1th 
iJJStantrcbti,·c tothcsaltpi'irr chrt:r (]_Ucstion. 

Tl1c 

rcmrtining 
one rupee per mauntl dnty, hut for the rea~ons ·wLich lral'c been 

comm1uricatcd tl1ey arc not prepn.rutl to make any 

FrroJr 

To 

Jam, &c., 

B.W. I. WOOD, 

SccrehP'!f· 

THE SECRET.'I..RY TO THE CHAMBER or 00i1HI1ERCE, 

KUHRACBEE, 

THE SECRETARY To Tllr:: CH.\:i\lBER OF 001\Li\IEROE, 

OALCU~'TA. 

DBAlt Sm,-T 1Jeg herewith to trnnsn1it a of a petition 
addres~ed by tlre Ch:tlliber of Comlllercc, to the 

Sccrdary of State for Jndin, tlrc rrpea\ of tho ox
port duty 

country. 

Imn, Dear Sir, 

Your's faithfully, 

A. N. DE FLEURE~10},T7', 

,Sccrctm·y. 

'J'o 

:xxxi 

'J'IlE RJGilT IION'BLE SIH C. WOOD, )1. -r, 

81weUti"!f of 8/tde for f,nlia. 

The Memorial of the Firms, composing 
the Kmracbee_ C!Hunbcr of Commerce, 

HEsrECTFur.LY sHEWETn,-

1'lmt in 1SG2 the mrvor;1.l Chambers of Commerce in India peti
tionee} Government for tho ·recluction or tho repeal of the export 

lcdecl upon saltpetre, on the 
as to chock tlw trade 

tinction, especially as tho mnnufaduro of artificial nitre was 
being exton>.iYcly pursuecl iu Franco at a cost with which Twlian 

could not possibly long Tl1e Govcl'llor Gencr[J,l 

referred the to the Donrd of Reve-

" tlmttlwrc was 

of a guupowder-mnldng firm in artificial 
nitre could not be manufactured at n loss cost than 3[is, per cwt., 

and could never lwpt' to compete ·with Indian salt
it wns partly admittetl tlmt the export of the 1n·liclo 

in 
aml Amcrie;1. nt tho other. 'J.'Ilis view of the subject 

b.ken by tho Board confirmed the Govcmor GoJJcral in his 

Sccrdary's letter No. 438 

"if, after the price slw.ll 
former yern'S, it should :-•vpear, 

tl1at Indinn snltJlOLre is 
an intrinsically cheape1· 
wou!cl be []_uite prepan:d 
t.ld~ dcdfl.J"ation in Yiew, 

15li5 lhe tlnty was l"cduccd 
by ouo-lJalf, your JlWmorialibtS feel wanantetl ill inferring that 

the wntingency Govomlllcl!t npprehcmled tlrroe years ngu l1as 
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torcvivetlwtrndeintl1e two 

eonrp.1est of SeinJe we find the Ameenl would not even 
subject the mnllnfnctnre of snltpctrc to the trifli11g mmnal tax 

on cacl1 "ll<lll" used in rc. 
fining tlw rnw our own Go\·crnment has since 
imposed, rmd which in 18G3 realized tl1e \·cry &mall sum of Rs. 1873· 
0"8 

ty exported lind risen to G,822cwts. The local goYernmcnt about that 
time took 

instructor in the manufacture of sriltpetrc. 

and the h1tcrest manifested by Goycmment in the prosp!"rity of 

tl1is brancb of locnl commerce, uttrncted SC\'Cral cuterprisi11g 

one of them. an J\mericau goulleman, to enter l:u·gely iuto 

25,0GGewts. 

lf;,Jj.5G 
33,G78 cwts. 

lt-."113-~i 
1i9,0J7 

lfl57-1i8 
80,72-1 

18:58-5!) 
1,41,045 

}k,"ji).(jQ 
l,Ol,G20 

l~GO-t!l 
8D,7Gl 

HHHG2 
G8,!Wil 

18G2-G3 
37,3!JO 1SG3-G•l 
2G,G59 

lSfi-1-GiJ 
2.J,43i3 
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Your E..;:ccl\cncy's attention i~ rcsp~clfully invited to ll1e large 

"''"'"'"""'in 1 ~58-G!) rmd 183!J.GO, wlwn the dem:unl ill EngLtllrl 

the Unitc•d SLaLt>s of ilmcric:t "··IS \'cry g1cat. 'I'his fad 
side by bide with tho 1839-GO 

to such a degree ns to make it rtppcur iu the 
eyes of Government a pro(itRb]e source of revenue no lo11ger cxi~t, 
or that competition from :tl'Lificial 11itre-which at the present 

as iL did at fir~t-is 
r,erionsly felt in the other 

of tl1e abo1•e canset>, ot' both, which haYe ocensionl'd the stagnation 

of the trade, your memoriali~ts venture to reiterate the 

tr.ttlo c:tnnot be re&torc<l unless tl1e duty com· 

villages aiHl town~, abonJHling iu all parts of ScindC', son,e covering 
au area of 40 acn·~, :twl onr which the plough can lWI'CJ' rms~, 

becau~e the soil is v.1lnclcss for agrieultur;~l rntrposcR, the manu. 

f:tdnrer hno,; gro.tLcr rlifliculLies to contend against than lw wc;nld 

have to SllllllOtmLin Bengal. In In:tny pl:tcos in Scimle, CSpC'cinlly 
where tllC salt!JC'Lre ~ites arc .~itnatcd, snpJllie.~ of wootl and water 
~li'C h:tnl to obtain and thC'I'('fom Jll'OYe 

t{'JH"I.lll'l' of establishments, owing to the 
whii~L tl1e umin. 

:tlHl t]w llCC('Ssity 
,f,ello•·lo• lhom well entails a lwaYy C'Xpcndih1re llJJOn lho.~e 

lm~inc~s. Thn~, tlH' facilities for refining tl1C' article 
aml the duty the .~nme on the rnw mnt.,Jinl ~IS on tl10 

prepar{'d, the rlnty is cxurci~ing uolhing less than ll prol1iLitory 
cf!'ectllpontlwtratle. 

Yonr nwmorialb!" would further represent th~t Uw danger of 
hC'ing touelwrl lJy 1\'ater to wl1ich cargoe;, of ~al!JJctre .ll'C' 1:.0 much 



against, which does not effect artificiai11~lre: 01: saltpetre procured 
ncarf'r the Jwme markets, to reach wlueh 1t IS scarcely exposed 
tothesamcrisks. 

To 

For the 

And your memorialists as in duty Uonnd will eYer pray. 

(Sd.) A. E. DEl'<ISS, 
AND TilE ME)IBEllS or THE Co~miTmr:: AXD CH.nn:r::n. 

(Trne Copy) 

A. N. DB FJ~EUnJi\IONT, 

8rcref1liV. 

Br:XGAL Cn.umr.n OF Co~DIERCr., 

Culcitlta, 13th Octobet 1865. 

THE SECRETARY, CHAMBER OF CO:Mi\lERCE, 

KURRACHEE. 

DEAr. Sm,-In acknowledging receipt of your letter of the 31st 
AugnBt, covering copy of a petition to Her Majesty's Secretary 
of State for India, praying for of the export duty on 

I am desired by my to state that in their 
present movement for tl1e removal of tl10 duty wonl(l 

l•e 11rcmature and lead to no successful issue. 

the trade cannot bear lhc 

Govcmor in 
if circum:,b.ncc~ arc favomable to a fll11her rcprescllta~ 

I am at the same Lime directed to remark that on the occasion 
nf i.lw Jnst Financial Statement Sir Clmrlcs Trevelyan declared 
that no altcmtioJJ in the duty (which had been a few weeks pre· 
viously l:educc[l from two rupees to one rupee per maund) would bo 
made for a 12-month: and it would be a manifest injustice to those 
who have since entered into operations jn tmdor the 
distinct pledge which was then given on behalf Government if 
:my change were intro{\tccd earlier tlmn the period indicated, 

Yonrs faithfully, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

I' 
i_; 

i. 
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DETENTION OF OVERLAND MAILS AT GALLE. 

Br.NrJH CnA>Tflmt OP C'nor~mnn·, 

Calcuflo, 20111 .Tt!I!J l8G3. 

E. C. BAYLEY, E.sq., 

Srr,11- io ilw (Jorrrmncnt of Imli<1, 

Jlome lJI'jmdmcnf,, Simla. 

SJH,-Tho mms1ml detention of ilm on~I]nnd mails at m: inlrnnc· 

tliato port is a subj•ct which the Committee of the Cllalnhcr o[ 

mittl10 

nblo the Go1·crnor General in ComJcil, in onlor that His Rxccl

lency may li:wc the taking such further JJOticc o[ 
them 

trnct packcls" Simla'' and "Ecugal" with the London mails of 2Gtlt 

arrintl at Gnllo at 7 r. M, of 18th .June, and left 
at G.3u A.M. of 21st, being neatly 72 homs h1]1ort. 

Tho nt 6-30 A. ~~-of 3rd July and left 
tlw GilT, being upwn.rds of SO ho11rs in ]JOlt. 

It hnJlpen~ occasionnlly tlmt tho slcnmcr is dcbincll ftt Galle for 

tlmt bei11g 

1~n\:. in tlw lwo h1stanccs 

coulcl not 1Jn;vc bccJJ occnsionc(l ]Jy the cxpeclc(l arriY11l of the 

China aml Auotraliatl umils, since in tl1c case of tlH.l '' Sihlla" the 
China an(1 A11Btmlian pnckds anived two dnys :tnd 
in tlw case of the 

xxxYii 

Assnming:H \Jo11rs' fM cnal-
ing:, &c., the Hli\ils Jun-e been ill Calcutta two 

that is on the 24th .Tnue and H'th .Tnly insten1l of 
20lh 12th. 

The Pe1Jinsnlar mvl Oricutul tho 
detention l1y a gtrict adltoronc(} 

tlap fnr tho cOllYc~·aJJcc of JuailK from Sontl1ampton to Calcutta.; 

but His ExcellcJJCT in Council will]lrolmbly bo of tlw.t tloc 

compauy might comh1d 

unustmlly rapid 11assngc 
from Suez;. 

Tho Committct~ of the Cloi\mbcr of Commerce therefore respcct

foJ· the con8idcration of the Conrnor 

refer it to 

tion of mail:,; 11t inlcnncdiatc ports being nuthoritatively prohibited. 

I haYc the honor to ho, 

Sir, 

Your 1nost olJcdient servnnt, 

H. IV. I. WOOD, 

DENOAf, 01TA)1DJ;R OF COMMERCE, 

Calm,tta, 24th .!u1,1J 18G5. 

R C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

8CC,If· to ilw Gouci'H?I/a!lt of India, 

l!oi,w Departmrnl, 8imll!. 

lclier of Uw 

of Ute 

i i 

I, 
i'. 

I, 
I 

! 
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The inc11ming m:til steamer "Camlia," from Snc7, for Calcutta 

reached Galle on the 19tlt instant nt abottt 9 A. )r., but dirl no; 

contiune h"l' Yop.gc till i A. /.!. of lhe 22ntl : she was conscqncntlr 
days in harbour. · 

of the contract carriers of the public 
Chmnber of Commerce so objcctionn.blo 

nnd energetic remonstrance by His Ex

Council will prevent n recurrence 
of a great public inconwnience. 

To 

I llrwe the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yom· most obedient son·nnt, 

A. U. IIIOKTEATEr, EsQ., 

ll, W. T. '\VOOD, 

Sccrciw:rf. 

CndtJ' Secr·ctm•y lo t1,e G'ovcrmncnt of ] 11rli«. 

'l'HE S];CRE'l'ARY TO TllE BENGAL 

CHA~[BER OF 00:1111\IERCE, 

TiomoOcpartmcnt. DrUrd Simla, tlw 3r·d A1tyr1s~ 1865. 

the 20tll and 24th . 
you that a copy of your In reply to infonn 

the Right Honorable the Sccrct;u·y of St:\tc ~~~ h~l~~1~ forwarded to 

I hr~.ve the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your lll(l'>t obedient SCtTnnt, 

Unr!P 1· ., . A. III. MON'fEA'l'H, 
" f::Mte!rtry to Ow Go~·crmncnt of India, 

APPENDIX G. 

INCREASED STEAM POSTAGE FROM CALCUTTA TO 
CHINA, CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, MAURITIUS, 

THE AUSTRALIAN COLONIES, &.c. 

B_I:Nc.u, Cn.nmER oF Co~nrr.lteE, 

Ctdwttu, 3lst A1t171i~t lSG;>. 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

Secretary tu I he G'ol·crm,wnf. l.!_f lm1ir1, 

JloniC Dcptlrlmeill, 

Simla. 
Sm,-By a notification dated Siwla, the lStl• instant, the Director 

Geneml of the Post Otfice aimounces tl!rtt aftc1· the 1st 

ounce or fraction of an ounee. 
'\Yith rcfeJ·cuce to th.tt notification the CommiLtcc of tlH~ Cham

ber of Commerce iust1·nct me to obserl"e tlmt if it has been issuetl 

in that ca~e the l'ommiHec are of upmion that tho nnthority which 
directed the lcvj" of snch enlnmce<ll"<ttc•s ~honld l!rl.1'e 
'J'hat scctionJn·ovid~s for t.he rceovct.)' of postnge 

Nru'r..sly's Tost .il111S!CI' Ucnel'((/," but tlw notifimtiou is altogl•thct· 

silent as to the authority 1\IJ(\er ,vJJich the rates arc to be r1ouhlctl ; 

CO\lSe(j_ncntly as it now stands it is as tine Ad t•f tl1e 

Goycrnmcnt of lntlia, aud n& bciug- al the lnw. 
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Bul:~pill"t frum t.lu• comill<'l"atioJJ oft!Ju 

of tho Director Gcncml'H notification U1~ 

or ill(•galit,r 

c:muot bnL rc· 

ganl t.his a(lditional b11rdc•n upon tl10 public: as illYolving great 

policy. 

YC!Jience or accommodation, present or pro~pective. 

It mrty pnssibly be tlw purpose of llcr l\hj<·.~ty'il CoYcrtnncnt, 

or of tho Go1·crnment of lmli<t, that t]JC additional taxation slJall 

be necomp:tnied ]l:J" ndrnnl:tges whicl1 will rc~oncile tlJc public to the 

opprr.ssi re charge~ to which their oorregpond\'JICC has hocn Ho pcr

eJ,pl.orily ~nhjnclc1l; mal it \I ill he satisfactory, e~pc<"ially tu mcr

ca.ntile DlCll, if it jq in tl1e power of His ExcdkJJCY tlw OO\"Cl"llol' 

(icncral in Council \.u comnmnic,\h' any correspon,]ing eoJJCCSHious 

wllich can recommend the mei\~llru. 

FJ:o;J 

'l'u' 

IIomo !lcjo.ulmr:nt 

1 hnxe, ,\,c., 

II. IY. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

No. :l2!Jt 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

lL IY. I. "WOOD, l~~r1., 

.'3ctl"drrrp, E('U!fal U/l(llnl:cl" o/ C'oo;!>I<Nt'l!, 

,':,-irnla, tf,c ""1..-,tf, OdoDr:r 18G5. 

i:J!l:,-I pn1 olin·nlul to rrclmot\ Jr,d~c the rcrcipt of your ]('J.ter 

tlated Uw :lbt .\ngnst, \1l1id1 bans1nito :t from tlw 

ClmllLher of ConJmcrcc in C.tl~nll.il, on 

·wl1id1 wa~ iosned by tlu.• Din•d(>r Gc!lcl":ll .Tmliu, 

yn tlJC lfll.h .Augu~llnot, tli1ediw; 1\ll incJ·r•:t'>u in !he r:tl<'s of flieRm 

h1dia, All~l.i:lli.l, C!hina,thc Cape oi"Uood 

xli 

2. Sim:c tlw date of your lcU.er, the Director GoJJer,tlllfls issuc<l 

:t fnrtl1Cl" noti!ication (in \Jw Onr.cLtc of lndi11 of t.he 23n1 Septum

her last,) ft"Olll whiclt it will bo as Um Olwmbcr 

I h::wc Uw lwnor. to he,. 

Sir, 

Yuur most olx:dicutsen·,mt, 

B. C. JlAYLEY; 

"rlER:\L\N l\IEJUVALE, Esr~;, 

fmlirt (Y/h~. 

enurse in 110 cnsL' 
fo1· tlu• :oen. 

Lhe Wc~t.lll(liL•s, 

Sec-

lhaL iL is quite iusnllicieut lor letleJ<; 

t•;wried mr·r lurlg by nc:t, snt11, for i11~~anuc, an lelk1; 

lldwccll l..hl' Cnp.., uf Gumlllopu .tnd Imli,t, CltiJl<tOl" Au~lra\i;t, fut-

/ 
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wnwled YitL :MnnritiuR, or betwcun Jndin mul .Ansb•alin, fm"lr:mTrLl 

,·i:l Point de Galle. In both tlwse inshmees lllt' IdLer.~ arc earrieLt 

tlu• opinion of tlw Po~t ~luster General, nmke it necessary to in-

jlCUcc, two :pence only will reumin for the C'.\lJeuse of conveying n 

Idler l1y 11aekct from :Jimnitius to Aden, aml tlwTLCc to 

n distance of ncnlly ten tlum~:mU llli!es, or to HoJLg-kong a 
bJLcc of more than scnu tlwusmHlllli]cs. 

2Ml1y. tlw Indo-

by n ]Jritish 
G:~lb or JI.Janritius, tlll.' tlLrcc points 

inlcrmr.diatcly lJci.\L'CCll t]l(' tlclml'
ture of t1ro British rmckcts, but just ill time for a }'1c110]1 pue],ct 

(wlw>e periods of arc fitted to the5c intermctliatc lilies) 

In these cases pnymcut for tlw 
about one .~lnlliug an ounce, lia~ to 
at the pre~eut rate of 

often 

Under thG>c oireum~bJJCCS I_,ord Stru,]ny of .Aldcrh· ]JaN 

it nc~cssnry to hril1g tl~e llHI.ticl' nuder tho consi.tJCJ,i.Gion tho 
J .. onh Commi,;;ioJ<cJS of Hw 'J'reaonry, wl1o, with hi;; 

to be loHg-

~~~Cl~l Ut~ l;t in~hnt (~epics CJLt;]o.~~d) to iuciUt<,e fLm~:·1~;;· .• t~~ 
twc~n~~~~ll. gU~~~:teo~f T, • a:IlutinJ·~ fonmu](•(l ]Jo

~utll, St. llelt•lla, A~ceHsion o1· 

x1iii 

1\Jnnritin~ Oll i·lw one 8iLk, alhl Jmlia, China or Anstralin on the 

·otlll'l' sitlP, as well as on ll•Ltm·s bctwcell Australia m1cl Ill(lin or 

Ullin a. 'l'hiB scn-rat-o of lOll. ad(lod to tlie Colonial inland rate 

"''l'"'"'mg ""' rccliving colonies 
one shilling tho half 

will remain 

llmw to l•eg tlmt yon will inoYe the Spcrct;try of State for Jn~lin 
in Conndl to eommtmientC' to the Govormuent of Indi[l. tho altcm

lctters 

lelicm to or ftuln tho eolonic<>rrJ'crrcd to, the postage of whieh may 
l!e colleetecl in Illllia. 

I rnn, &c., 

(Sd.) ,r. TILLEY, 

(A true Copy.) 

E. C. DAYLEY, 

8-:rtclur.'t to ilw Gonnmwnt of India. 
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Al'PENDIX II. 

:PUBLICATION IN THE TELEGRAPH GAZETTE OF PAR~ 
TICULARS OF ARRIVALS AT SAUGOR. 

Tir.XGAL 

LIEUT.-COLONEL D. G. 

"''""''"''""""'""in Iwli'l. 
s'm,-'J'ho CommiHco of Uw Chamber of Cmnmcrco dc~ire 111e 

lo Umuk you for tl11o promptitnclc with wl1ich -tho pnblie[l.tion of 
tl10 wcatlJCr reports has been renewed in tho Gazette : 

:1.ntlatthesamctimcto with 

Fnmr 

'l'o 

'rhis 

I lnrl"c the honor to be, 

Sir, 

\'om most obedient ~ct vant, 

H. W. J. WOOD, 

.'~'ecrctary. 

No. 1301 

TilE OFFG. DIRECTOR OEKERAL OF 

'I'ELEGRAl'IIS IN INDIA. 

ll. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Sccreluty to tiK Dcnyrd Chumbcr of Commc1'CC, 

Datct10((1cHllcr,GihScplrmbcl'l8G5, 

of Jetter 

'1-------.. --

x1Y 

ior t.hr infornmtion 0f UlC' Clmmhcr or Comnwrcc that llw p~rli~n
lars of rtnivrtl~ at Saugor were fnrmrrly furniHhr<l hy tl1e eonm~:m

der~ uf vcw;t'ls, lrmtlt•tl at Ke<lg-<'l'ct•, nml Hl'llt on l1y tl'kgraph 

from L11at st:dion. On the lOth ,Tunc OJiicD at 

nt t:i.cn-

1 h.-wothchonorLo be, 

~ir, 

Your mostobc1licnt ser\'ant, 

D. 1\lUHH,\.Y, Jlh(jor, 

lrl cllf!trJI' of Oj/£'cG of 0.[/icicain[J Dircdor Oc•ncml of 

Tdcgrr!plrsin lmli•(. 



HPEl\DIX I 

MILDEW DAMAGE IN COTTON PIECE GOODS. 

won],] remark that, in acconlnnco 
with t.lw resolution ji~SS('ll nt tlw general meeting lu:ld on the iith 

ultimo, they lmYo enrleayonred io a~L·orirtin tl1c extent of tliu el'il, 
tho losses illCUrrrd hy goods ~o ditlllfl.gcd, and 

with wllich its ]'rcr;tJcncP lirts lwen : but 

3. AllltrL from th(' con~idcmtion of U1c pccmliary ]oc~cs j 11 cmTctl 

Connuittco de,irc to drn;w parti~ 
fllH] 

of that confidence whidJ natiYo dealers formerly lntd in Enn-liRh-
ma:lo cloth of klJo:nnJ marks lllHl nnmhon, tlJo " 

wluch ~HtTc ]lrocccrlP<l from the setlll•mcut of tlw 

many -lllsbncrs of lilig:Ltion wlJich ktTC' I"%11Hctl from Llw buycr3 

f()]· d:nnagctl goods. 

·-

x]yji 

Ji~ll n,anufnctm·os in this country ; tlwit· tlnrnhility lms uudoulJLt•d-

arc innnd,d.ed with claimc; :l.llll 
complaints, bnt 110 allowanc~s t\1'8 uo.nully gircu by Europeau 

ltou~cc; when the bales have once loll their goclow1m. In tmlol' 

more fully to illnslr;1.t~ tl1e 

of tlw 

[,, "\11 :l.nn.lyhis o!'lhe relnrnswill .~how tl1e follo1ring prl'ccui:tgo 

ol' Goods awl \"arn wllieh have ttu•netl out damaged by rniltlcw ;-

'\Yhite Ilfnlo Yarn ... 12 l'Cl' conl. 

Colorccl cliUo. G'l 
Crry Shirtings and Long-clotlw ... .21} 

Crry .T;wconct~ nne\ iilulls ... 2l.:f 

Grey Ill.Hlapolltnn'l :tlltl '1'. Cloths ... llj 

Uolorcd Goo1b 

lJleaclwrl and colore1l 2} }Je\' ceut., whilo ou gil')' is 
a~ Ill liCit a~ ;.]J J per ccni. Com111iUeo trust thai t.l1C' publit•atioH 
of U~eso fi;:;mos fltnong'>D tho~f1 inkn•stl)tl ill tho irnde of thiN 

COHill ry, parllcnhrly mmmi;wLm·t·r~ and ~hipper,:, of fnhricN Hllil.(~(\ 
fu1· ll1is m:\1],el, \I ill htno a h~Hdit-i,tl cfl('d, :tlltl tltal il1is uYi\ 

G . .lu conclu.~itm )Olll' CutrlluiH('c dc~ire to il'JHkl· U1cit· huhL 

th.mJ,s io tho"~ who ]J,\Yc ~o pro!llptly autlwillint:l.Y bHp['lii.Jd tltcll, 



with tlic \"alnahlc illf<)!'mution now in Jhuir possession, antl to 
whiulr they lwpo t.lre wi<lest pidJliuity will be gi\:en. 

C,ILCl'TH, 

2Jih Octui;c,., l5G3. 

JOli::.f N. DULT,EN, T··cJid~n(. 

:ilL HBNDEUSON, 

·r. II. :ii!OSLEY, 

WAL'l'ER DU.RCA:Y, 

R SCOTT :i\IONOllJ EFl~, 

II. :iii. AITKEN, 

A. G. GlU.IL\111, 

X. F. RUTliEHFOORD; 

ST.'i.TEME:::\1' OF :;mLDEW DAIIL!..GE FFUN1SIIBD DY TilE 

FOLLO'\\'IKG FI.R:i\18 :-

Argrnti, Scchirui <tlHl Co. 
Dartuu, 13ayncs nlHl Co. 

Fcrgmson, J.H. 
Gisborne nnd Co. 

Gonion, Stnnrt ancl Co. 
flr;lllt, S111ith .1ntlCo. 
Gr.tlJarnnHdCo. 

xli~ 

No, 1.-FROl\J RAIITSOOK JUGULKISSORE. 

We lmvc reccivecl the Hi bales 

Nir::apo1'c, 15th Ju1.1f 1865. 

5 bnles A's, 7 
opened and 

tnmerl out rlamngcd-15 to 20 pieces-on these :we shall hrwe to 
make nn alloi~·aucc of Hs. 26 on and Rs. other ; 
2 hale.~ D's m·c opened which 

of Hs. 17 for the two bales; one of B's is opened and is entirely 
rothm, anll if yon instl'llct us by IJOSt wo will return them to 
C.'t\cutta. 

hut ~:,it nt home; 
goods lhcre will 

I 
II 



C'I'"Cr loss we incur hero you mu5t I'Ccot•cr from tlH• parties from 
whom you bm1gl1t thrm. ll!!foro ~·ou make your pmelmses ex
limine tb!! goods clo~cly; damngctl gootl& arc tmsalcable. 

No. 2.-FROl\I BISSESIIAR NAUTI:I. 

Omm~pmc, 4tlt Aug11.'ll 186&, 

:Many pnclmges from Calctitta lm\•c arrived hero and rain lms 
fallen at this Jllacc ; for the lnst two days goods lmvc boon scliillg 
in le&s quantity than br.foro, nncl neal'ly all the goods that have 
co~etodHfercntpeoplearetumiugout dnmngcd, wllich goods it 
is im}Josr.ible to &ell to the flcalcrs. How lmvo you Sl'llt r,uch goods 
liCre ·1 Hayc you seen tl1em or not before you ~>cut them 1 

No, 3.-FRO:M: CHOUTMULL SUNTOOKOHVND. 

lJelld, 1stA?.Igust180U, 

All tlw grey goods that huvo come to tho Ohooreownllnh.1:1 from 
Calcutta to this place are turning out damaged, and our buyere 
will not take clmnagetl goods. A's Grey SlJirtin~ nrc SOlUJd, all 

othe~· goods tum 011t damaged ; B's 2 bales have turned out quiW 
rottou, and the Grey .Tacconets ha\•e also turnccl out mildew 
damaged, and tl1e buyers aro wanting au allowance of 50 Rs, per 
halo. Wo_ l1avc olfore!l Rs, 2;j to 30 to which U10y do not ng1·eo, 
but this w:ill be settled. 

No. 4.-FRO:M: RAliiSOOK BANYPERSAD, 

Mir;,(t.porc,lfitliA?IQUsll865. 
Four bales Grey Cloth that you have bought from A and sent 

them here about one and half months ago, have turned out vory 
. muclt danmgotl, nml tl10 buyers want an nllowaneo of Rs. 200 on 

tl1em, s~ roc.ov.er this ~mouut from t110 above pa1ties, and do not 
P~Y thm~ clutbcs until the allowance is Sflttled ; tho utmost we 
Wll\ got IS 5 to 6 lis. per bale, as vrofit . after deducting all the 

li 

clmrgcs ; thou how can we amml to lose Ro;. :Jo per halo. Of 1-1 
bales 7lhs., ,from B, ono has tmncll ont \'Cl'Y much rlamaged, 
tlJO buyers want!!!l 100 Rs. allowmJCo, but we settled it at 85 Hs. 
Do not 1my tl10 obittoc until the nbo\'O Rmn is rocoVOl'CCl ; 
r; bales C's have turned out mildew <lamaqcd, the bu~·e1·s want 
an a1lowm1co of Rs. 25 p(.1l' bale, if tl1ey ilo 110t ngrcc to tl1is wo 
will send hack the bales. We tl1inkwc shall he obliged toslmt our 
shop for Piece Good~ businc~s rathcl' than he botlJcrctl with these 
1lnmago11, for it is impossihlCl to foroo tlwse damaged goods on poo· 
pic wlJO aro unwil.Jillg to take them nt m1y allowance. If you can 
manrtgc> things hotter and do 110t buy damaged goods, we can go 011 
a::; before, othcrwi~ we will give up this line of business, 

No. 5.-FRQlt[ liUNNUNTORAM SODA800K. 

Bchawm.y, 6th Lhtgu~t·180.J. 

A'11 Grey Shil'tings hrwc turnod out dil.magcd-damagcd goods m·o 
very difficult to sell, and if you write "·c willscn<l them bn.ck to you, 
nml yon c;ul rotnrn them to the Jmrtyfrom \Vhom you bought them; 
hero the lluyors will not git•c ns more than fi-14 per llicco for them, 

Tin-co bales B's ha\•c tnrnod out damaged and rotte1t, we have I:!Old 
otJO bale at au allowance of 100 Rs,mtcl tho other two bales nrc lying 
um.old in the go!lown. Of C's Jacconct-a Hi pieces arc quito rotten, 
;~nd 125 pioco<i nrc mildew dnmngcd; we r'mmot" undorshmd how 
you buy thc;;o sorts of goods, we hour Umt th<? English peoplc> are 
Mliling their goO!ls by :motion, and tlw buyers re-sell tllC'SC goods 
ns fresh in tlw bn1nr. Jt is impo<..sible for lUI to Boll those drnnngcd 
goud'l; yon can toll the person~ from wlwm you bought these tln.mng. 
cd good~ to a!'.k any of their friends hero to t;1kc over th9&Cl good(' 
ft'Oin us after paying for the amount and all the charges incurred 
thet'l'ou. 

No, G.--FRO:ilt GnEEDT:lAREELOLL SEW LOLL. 

Uml'ifsur, OM .A11911bt 1605. 

Do not scll!l 1111 n f>inglo piece of gt·oy goods, for whatever gt'tly 
;:~m,ds atrh•e lwrc n1·c mo.~tlr 1lamngcd gouch, !Uld you write that you 

,I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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Calcutta, 25th Oclobc;·l8G5. 

To 

8cue/((ry, Clw.tubu of CoJJtmc;~cc, .Manchcsfc;·. 

Sm,-A ~pccial general mooting of tho Tiungal Cl~ttmhor of 

:ommercc 11as l1clJ on tlw Gth 11ltimo for tl1e pmposc of comidcr

mg w]Jat stq1~ 1>hould be h.kcn hy importers of r.J:mche~tcr m:~.uu

f:ccturc<; with regard to the internal 1msoundness of grey good"', 

commonly known asMildcn·dama.'fC: and aComn~ittoe wns appoint

ed to co:lcd faeh illustrative of its natnre and extent, the result of 

wlw~c IllH!.~tigation it wa~ determined slwuld be llladc knomt n~ 

of checking, Hllll if possihlc of 
preventing, an c\·it WlJich seriously aflcctc(l tlw tnuk 

in its chief staple. 

'rhc Committee ll:wc presented their report, atltl I am dcsirccl t.o 

forward a copy of it for .suhmis'licn to the Manclwr-;tor ClnunlJcr of 
Commerce. 

~l will be olm~rvc!l that tlw ComJniltco ll::\Y(' confmcd i.lleir en

lfl\lry to lhc cla~s('~ of goorb wlli~h lmyc bCC'lt ntta~ked ]Jy lllihlew, 

liii 

tho numbC't of paclmgcs d~lmrtgcd cotnpare'l with tlu: munber sold, 

a1l(l the amount of losses rmslaitwd l1y 1tllowaJlC<'S lo natirc ll<'nk·rs 

nnd by sales by auction : nm11lint they ha\"C nbstaim•(l from eutcr

ing into iitc question of the Cfl.llSC~ of the evil uml of il1c remedial 

measures which should be adopted. 

The facts disclosed by the rqJort nrc of £:l"UYC concern to all 

conncctctl with the tmUc in "llfanclwstcr goods. 

That mildew damage existed ton GOnsiderable oxtent aJHl entail eel 

lw .. '1\'Y losses has been notOrious for some time ; lmt tho fif:,'Hrc!l 

statement appended to the ropOJ·.t (imperfect as -it i~ from w:mt 

of returns from all importers) cx]Jibih a fur moro serious exte11t of 

tho evil thnn was generally apprdwndccl, rmd appears io justify tl1c 

1mfavoumble conclusions <'Xprossod in the 3nl nml 4th par~grnphs 

~ of the report. H is essential to the integrity and success of tho 

trade thnt tho occasion of so rntwh disercdit and reproach Uc re

moved without delay : ~ml this Cl1amber of Commerce performs its 

paTt of a common duty by placiug before ~·ou, as represenbti1Ts of 

tl10 mil.!mfucturing interc~"'ts of yonr cily, tho facts which it has 

gathered togctl10r for yom· con~ideratioiJ, ami for such :1cliYe 

moasm·cr; as may nppoar c::-.:pedient to lw Ulloplod with tho view to 

snppreBs n scandulon.~ evil of great maguitmle aJHl of the most 

mi~chic\'ous inUucnce on our local tra,le. 

I lm H' tho honm· to h~, 

Sir, 

Yonrober1icntsernmt, 

H.\\". 1. \'i'OO]), 



APPENDIX J. 

COTTON CULTIVATION IN THE NORTH WESTERN 
PROVINCES. 

lt SJ:i\1SOX, EslJ.,. 

Stcrc/r'ty /o llw G'orrrw!ICiil of the 1Yorth 

WcMcrn l'rorinrrs, ,111rdu;/md. 

E'n:,-As n trustwol'thy l"Cpr)J·t of tho condition nnd probnble 
ont-t11111 of the cotton crop in the• Korth-we~i 
Willl1c ofmatcri:tl interest io tlwsc wlw nrc 

~otton il'.1de, tlw Committee o£ the Chrnnbrr of Comuwrcc lw.vc 

the IIon'blc 

time fnmi~lwrl to tho 
Chambrr or Commclcf' relath·e to cotton culti,-ation in il1P ll]'jll'l" 

of lll(lia lul\'c lwcu of mu~h &eJTice, m111 iJ1c Committee ihrtn 

and nt 

iH p.u·ticulal"]y dirccicrl to two 

lv 

bcr with :tliy results they may lend to, Uw Commiltou will feel cxLJ'Cllle

lyitulebktl. 

arc not m1minl1i'uloft]JO\\lri-

upon which l.lw pOl'Llllllion of Ute Xo:·th-west . 

::;';;;',~',:':;w c<eltimtio~"~,:":L::o~';•:l:::,:b<lDt~:t ',;::t•;::~:::;~:,: 
flonor ·will permit the form:~ :l~\:).~~~: 0 :.0 q:l'~~~(:i::l ~:J 1 i~h tlu; Com-
nJHl di.9po.~:t1, 

'l'o 

inquiry. 

1 ]mvP, &c., 

IJ. '\Y. I. iYOOD, 

l3crrctary. 

Nn. 3:2GlA.,of lSG:l. 

0. JWUER'l'SON, EsQ., 

qffg. ,h1J1/0I' Fi~CI'C[IU,Ij /o flw G'Oi'C/'MiiCltf 1!( tJ,r 

}.,-, W,l'J'Oui'/!CCS, 

TnE SJ~GRETARY TO Tim :UEXOAJ .. ClLDfBElt 01' 

CO(Itl\IEROE. 

G!.Nl"l\AT Dnr 
lhlr..d l\~ynco 'i'al, /1,, Sift of Suptembci' 18GJ. 

N. \V.l' of yonrlcltl'r of 

'th~~·~:~;~::no, in whiclt the Commerce a&:~ to 
he fnrnislw!l \Vith a report oftliC conUition nnoliJl'Obablo ont-tmn of 
tho colton 

I 
I 
I. 
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t I) fol'II'(IJ"t] a ('OilY nf thcil' rcpot·t clit•act to t.lre Chamber or' Conr-

To 

Prr~rnt: 

R. ~~o~·,,y, 1 
8<~••r JIJ""'''r' ~ 
~Pijj~D;J~~:::~~~::r., :i 

I-!uwct.hclwnot•tobe, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient sermnt, 

C. ltOBERTSON, 

OJiir .• Tu1dm• SccrclaJ"y to tlw Uot·crnmcnt of iTie 

.N. TV. Provinces. 

No. 'i23 of lRO:i, 

W. UIIIUUELE PLOWDEN, EsQ., 

o'::CCI'Clary to tlte Board of Rctoelwe, 

North- WMtcm Prm•inccs. 

U. SlliiSON, Esq., 

Bcc1 dial'!/ to tile Govcmmont of tltc 

Xortlt-WcstcmProvinces. 

lJ(Ilerl A lla/I(Jbad, the 4ih No~·cmbcr !Bil5. 

S.m,-1 am tlireete<l by the Board to snhmit the following re
port on tlL~ sl,,tc ~nd }Jrospocta of the cotton crop thia season, ru; 
compared w1tlt prcvtous years, 

2. ~is Houor will not be Hurprisil!d to lt'ant that as com arcd 
hotlt wtth 1864 :md IBila, tho brcadth of land ~ow l!JHle~ col;.. 
ton leas very lm~ly diminisl~ed, Tim largo dcarcarro iH, witltout 
doubt, to bo attt1buted to tlto rcmnrk·Lblo fall in . l . 1 • 
giunWcl in rumours of cacc . '.· P~ccs, w nc 1 on-

coutbmc11 till, at tJ10 c:mmcn~1~1~::1~;a;.~~ f:U ~lnel1 Jms stcntliJy 

~n so~~o disLriata ilnd fallon to tlJC rate u.L ~vhic~~~~~~:n::~iue;t~~e~ 
oro IC commencement of tho distut")Janccs in tliC Unitod_States. 

~ . 
I 

f 
l 
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3. The accompanying trthlo gives the price of cotton nt aovcral 
'of ~.lltl largest mrt.J:Ls in these proviltccl! llul'ing tl10 paRt twelve 
monf.lm. 

4, It willlJo 110ticml that, in May nml June, cotton was no 
whore fctchiug n higher price tlw.n Rs, 16 tlw mn.1\m1, and 1mr1 fal
lon as low nH Hs, 8 ; while in October l 804, it Wl\8 soiling as high 
as Rs, 40 n man]J(I. 

''ftrrr,fc .~ltowin,l/ fhe prlr.e11 of Cottmt (at 1olwlc11ale) per Mmmd, 

/J./~11/"/J/Jil -------;1 ... A. rrn=lills A.l'llb.:.l'llts. A.; IN. A. l'IR"::; 
O>.,oo<Oe<o>•"'• ""'• •. " 0 '" ' on 0 "'" 0 "'" 0 "" 0 oeo" 0 

:: Y,~~~~i~?:H~t: IX lr~r~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~! g ~~g i ~~ g ~~;rH 
n•h"'".l'• ~~~j ... 11 anln n n v n n,eo 2 ot6 o on 4 o/'10 oo 

;; ~\~rli~'· ~~~i,;::}g ~ ~lg g n~g,~ ~1:: g ~~g ~ ~~~~~ ~M ~6 
:: ~~;~r~. ~~~;: :: ~ g 1·~! ~ ~ g ~.~ ~ g~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ g n ~~ ~::it;; g 
:: i~~~;;.t, t'ig;: :: ~~ ~ !;~~ g g.~t tg ~~~~ g ~~~~ g g,:~ 1~ ~~:~ 1 ~ g 
, Soptbmhor, l6£S, .. ta ~ 4jH o ojn o oju o o tG o o!H o OIHl o o 

ii, 1'1to principal snfl'<·rors by these vmiations have heon tho 
c:ommorcial cla~sc~. Rut tlw lo~M·s tlllly lutvo in many crwc11 ~>us~ 
ta.inctl Jmvc re-acted upon tiJc n~ricultudsLs, n.nd BOVt'l'Rl of tlm 
<listlicL oflic'ers lmvc iakcu occMiolt, in tl10ir reports, to notice tho 
gt'('a~ 1'0:-b•ictiou of advances to Cllltivators on tlw part of tlw Mn-
llfl:juns and Til10ralts, ~L'he result ltt!-'J been n l,'l'Oat coni.J.noLion of. 
cu!Lh·ation, wl>icl1 Juuf now fallnn below what it was in lSOa, aml 
it quito 50 per cent. lJclow tlmt of laR~ yem•, 

0. Tile sc:u~on lms been not unfavourable, Tho rains wore un~ 
fo1·tum~tcly deferred till a very late dato, hut Utoy ]myc fallen in 
a'bundn.nct', awl tile general af.pt'ct of the <'rop mny bo l!.'tiil to lJO 
promiuing. 'rlto yield, nero per Ml'C1 will JU'Obably be quite ns 
l~trgo ns it Wn\! lMt year, 

7. In tho Rohilkmnl, l'lfccruf. amJ. ,J]Janaic Division<!, tlw crop 
i$ said to bo flourishing, In the Allnhabad tlivisiou, it is snicl to he 
goocl; in1ltat of .Agt·a. avr.:m~c; and it is only in tl1e Bcunros di~ 
vi11iou, whcl'<.' hut litHe coLLou ir. grown, that there ill said to be a 
}Jt'US}mcLo[a]mdlmrvesl, 
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ruw and ('Mii!W{fd out.tl!rn of Cutfm: 
~ .. ,tawls d1rriHy l.SGii-i!fL 



!l. It will be seen from the above retmu tl1at the ostirnnkti 
yield of the cotton crop this ycn.r is given nt 6,~·1,fi·10 nutunds. 
against nn cstimr1tcd ont-turn of 10,57,738 mumh.ls ln~t year, nnd 
un nchml crop that year of nmunds 1G,50,01i. 

10. ~-'be nrea under cnltimtir>n lms fnllcn more than Oiw-hnlf, 

us compared with laSt year, and is now pnt at n lower figure thrm 
was ginn for any of the prcrious fom• ye:u·s. 

t.C~b!o gh·es tho scvoml e~tim[ttcs of nron 
tho ]Jrescnt flll(l pa~t four yen.rs in ncres, and the 

cstimatctltro]linm(l.\lnds:-

--~ 1802. lHG3.l 1801 I !SGO. 

Acres, ......... fl,53,0iG 0,85,578 ll,3::i,U88 li,30,G:~-1~ s,D5,102 

'lom>d<, ... ll,00,7301!0,57,7301 ll,02,05l l!J,f>7,738 s,c4,GJO 

12. ,Tntlging by tho ~sti.:matud yield of fo11ncr ye:n~, as coru

pn.retlwith Uw aclu:ll ont-tnrn, it is not probn.b\e tlntt the' crop thi~ 
season will yidll 'more than throe-quarters of a millitnl of m:nmds, 

or (taking the an-mge 1n,ight o[ bales consumed in Eugb.mllast 
year, i. c., 357 lbs.,) l,GS,OG7 bales. 

1~. The Cnlcutta Clwmber ef Commerce has rrqm•s\.ctl iufol
lll(l,hon on tl10 followiJJg points specially:-

lst.-'l'he extent of reel notion ou culiivatiou, as com11arctl wiih 

last ycnr's, in dishicts wlwro sewings llaYc llern made iu time. 

ab~:~~~~~~~hl~~:~:,0:;:c:: ~::~~1~::~11 ::~ ~~~~·1i~~~:, ~:. s:~:~::~s 1~1~1;::J~,1111: 
vcrylnmtNl scale. 

1:. The district l"d\11"11, nlrratly fnnJislwd, ldll give tlw infor· 

nmtlOn rcqnirc(l as to tho first llOillt,-thi).~O districts hi wllich 

sowing~ lmve been lU(l.dc iil tiuw being lll(l.l'ketl A., mal the extent 

or bot ycm·'s null \.his yo::ar's mea lmllcr l'Ol-ton lJ~iiw "ivcu itt 
p~mllul COhiU1Uii, -o , 

r 
]xi 

t.l"ictin 

rains, ha~ prc\'entcd 
Hi. I 11m cnHivation of cot-

ton lHIYing boon COJJtrrtetutl this year to withiLl it,; normal limit~, 

the timely an-i "I':;] of the rains, or theit"boiug tkferrcd, camwt lm 
l1old to lmYe hntl nny m:wl;ctl influcJICe on tlw exte11L of :n't'fl. pllt 

under wtto11. 'rl1o contradion of the area deYoted 
causcll, antl this is nniv~rsally 

the grunt cotton. The Yariation of 

itself felt not only directly, but indirectly. 
~ 7. Dh·. Forbes, Collector ofl\Icernt, tlwcllingou tllis snl1jeet, lHtS 

remarked :-"This fall in pric~ lms been the main reason for the 
is c.:dendl'll from the bazar 

to lmYe tmything to 
bcsi,lcs t.l1is, the htz:n· failures 

c:dmonlinary. Tlw largest 

b:llll;crs fell in numbers, autl the 
aro matlc to tho growers. 

t.ho extent of nrea nmlcr cotton has been vel".)' scriou~ly 
tho ntmlerons frtilnnls consequent on the lute depression 
cotton tmde. 

Hl. Ha11 tho late llcpres3ion continuer!, it is believed that !.ho 

howe consumption of cotton would h:wc been consi.tlcr.-tbly 
thn.n hns been the ensc for many yc:n~ ; for tl10 poorer clnsscs, 
h:n-e of Jato been compcllml to restrict their pnrclln~cs clo\.11, 

on tl1e return of prices 
1'heprico ofrnl\' cotton is llOW rising 

fdl. At l\'lirzalJOI'c, witl1in !.he first 

month, cotton lutd ri~t'll in Yalne GO per 
U10 Jst October it- was nt Hs. 20 a manml, awl 
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into t)l\' t'Xpol't. m;ukct. 'l'lwrc is rca~on nbo to 

cot.toJJ, wh0 , 

lmd bought on spccnlation, rd11sotl lllll'CIIHllllJr:d.ivo 
prices to which cotton full within tho iaHt Lwelvo mont]Js. Such 

ltolclors lrillnow, iu nll p.robability, take atlvantagc of the present 
u~nmud. 

isJWI'OUSO!l to boJio\'0 

displacement of the nutumn or otlu;r crops, to ma],0 room fol' 
cottou; HOI' hare tlw Bonrd hn\l occasion to alter tho opi.uion ox" 

}Jresscd tlit'lll la~t yo:Lr as to t.l10 cll'ect o£ tho 1·i~o in lJl'icc of 

thr.rn;wJ1J.ttcti,1J 

~:~~~~~~~ni~s~;: ~~::gr~:;it~;:~Osl~:lt uf cot lou, is af!CcL~Ll'l~~~~~ souncsL, alltl 

::::~;,,:~';" ~:;::'::: ;,',',"~;.;:::~,::~ ,:·:~~~:';:::,~·::.';~::;';:', ::,::; ;::: 
t;·l~~kL;~L~~.~~~f o~~~::l:l~:~;~~.rt hJ.s lxcu ~UliPli~,ltlitcd t,, the !jell 

lh:tlc,.i;G., 

\\' ClLlCUE.LB l'.LU\VJJJ£,'f, 

\ 
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APPENDIJ[. 

,"1;/um!,IJlOl'r.-iVTr. C. A. D~tlJiol, Ollici:d.ing Co]],,dor, wri\.cs :
" Jluwo to altrihnt.c tho falling-niT iu area of cotton onltil'nLion to 

"tltc a~clin<' in the pd~es of mw cotton in tho Engli~h markctc1, 

raw nmtot·i:tl from thi.q didrid 
of the fnllin;;-oft' also to tl10 

1' ]al.t>nc~~ o[ the minH. J nm of opinion, hoii"CI·cr, t.l!ltt haa U1r. 

"tlcmall\1 fm· r:<w mn.lcriallll'rn b'pt np, t.lic cnHi1·atot·H Willll<llHIVO 

"~~~rifleo,] otla•r erop~; for tl1C sakl' of tho coHon rtlHl Umt 
"the laloll<'~s ,,f !.liP min~ wonlt]Jwt h:tvo lmd Pil'Pcl; in 
"ihe~nmll1 of cnlL<on as it has llOW )t:nl, ooml>itw\1 wit.ltLllo\lo-

"<•liJH' in ill'~ tn:u kcl, : fn1 l.hel'mon•, Y, ]Jilc the 
"Inn) in ~~~GJ J'ckhL'd fmm Hs. 24 to 35 the 

"at]~~- ll, 12 aJull:~ the nmnml. 

"'l'hc cOIHlilion of thu cn>p>l appP"-l'H goo<l, and the 
"acre l n.ui.idpak will fully cOllll' np to tho cRtim:<ff'. 
"probahle ihat. till' pre~cnt aroa nmlor cotton is that ho~:t ~mitoLl to 
'' i.JJC growLl1 of tlw crop, while tho lc!:~ .sniln.b]l' arc:t has !Jeon l.uruerl 

"to oUwr account. Jn DPolJtnl(l'l'elL~eclcc sli2:ht damago lmH Leen 

"In the appended statomeJJt, I lmvo giYen sn.mplos of the wiccs 

"current in t.hc 12 principnlmn.rkets. 

"Tho' highest prices' would represent tho latest prices got at tlw 

"chief townB nnrl Uw 'lowest prices' the carliN' prkos got at Uw 

"country-town markets. 

"Considering the falling-oil' in tho prices of tho r11w material! tlw 
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"The (Jeclinc in cnltin>tion, and the short supply of expor!al1le 
"cotton in the Sontlu:rn States of tlw American Republic, said to 
"be ~,0(10,000 hales only, will nm 11p prices again to about a fourth 
"more tkon the present mr.rl;et rate, Thi~ may encourage produ
" cers for next season, but for the present it will be sufficient to 

deterred the ngri
.. ,. .• , ... , """"" . .,, U10ir land to t]JC growth 

Somo of tho or
grcnt care, was sent as a 

brol;crs, to whom it was shown, 
anytldng tlwy had seen pnssilw 

;,' througl1 the. Calcutta market from eitlwr Brmgal Ol' t.lw Nortl: 

";~~i:t;::.t:;v;::~::: that tlJey could lmnlly believe it was from 

"Of this cotton tlwro is in the distiict I 
"stock still awaiting pnrchascr~, \vhich wili hereafter way 

"to Calcutta, wllcn prices rise, as they will most n~surcdly. 'rJJc 

who could nf!bnl to dn so1 

''year and beginning of this. as tho prices fell at tllO close of last 
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«at Rs. l2'per JmHI1l!l; but for tl1o gootl picking of il1is ~easo11, it 
" i~ expedcll that Rollers will get from lls. 18 toRs. 20 per manml 

" feared that much 
" cotton of tho IlCW crop for the mnrket. 

there-

"clc oftmtle. 

"that 110 adYnnces nrc made to tho growers. 

"nmccd for tho cotton crOJl, and, without snch ach'1111Ces, the cui-
"limtor c.::t,nnot anti will not sow it. 

" This tightness in tho natiYo money market has been, I nm tohl 

of 

"1'hc low price of cotton has influenced necessarily the ~alo and 

of both English and 
"- home-mmmfactnnnl cloth. It will bo fo1· the trade to cousidcr 

llriving md.ivc Juannfnctmc~; ahuo.st L'lL-
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Boolundshu111t1'.-Mr. II. ll. Webster, Ofiicin.Ling Collector, 
writes:-" Tl1o totalmc:t under cotton cnlti\'[ttion in tl1is district 

or OJHl-tl1irtl of tho 

"lllfHmds, 
"'l'lwrc arc two causes fur this grc1tt decrease ; the first, ancl by 

"far l!Jo most powerful, tho cotton 
in the English 

"market, wlJich provctl tlw ruin of many cot toll sp~culators in tl1i.~ 

"couutry, togetlwrwith 

"The s~uno depressed state of the market wlJicl1 prc~·cJJtcd spocu
"lo.tors from makiug admnccs to needy cultiYators, dctcncd tlwso 

"in !Jcttercircumstauces from embarking much of their cai_Jitalin tho 
1'culth·ation of cotton, 

"tlmt was bst year umler cotton lms 110t lHtd a cotton seed put 
"into it this year. 

F 
i 
\ 

I 
r 

I 
I 
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"ing during tl1C reign of high prices of raw mnterinJ, nn(l wlmtrnay 
"he called the cotton munin, is now improving, and bids fair to 

" resume its old status. 

" The demand for snch 1mtiYe mam1fnctures as are producelll1Cro 
"has, I believe, never failed; it was tho utter in1tbility of the wcaM 
"vcrs to pay the enormous market price· for tho rnw lH~ttcrinl, 

"which for a time prevented their tho 11p to the 

' 1 demand. Things nrc now n1torcd ; aJHl of cot-

"and Uw prohnh\e out-turn of the cleaned cotton for l8(jj is csti

" matccl at a falling-on· of 1,3Li,OOI maunds or a little morc tlmn 
"onc-tlJir(l of tl1c produce of l8G4, amlncnrly tln·oc-sevenths of 
"the actualJll'Ollnco of 18G3. This was to be cx:pecteil ns a conse-

of tho wihl 
'I he 

I< l3nt thon:;h tho c~tton trade hllS sustaincll a check wbich may 

1< 011 tho buds which arc not now rcq1tircl1 for coLtou. 

"As rogarila the other information called for, 1 ll~g to embody 
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aflCct~d· by tho prc\·nili11g rates at 

\Vlwn Rs. 18 per m:nmd is tho price at 
" O:tlcutta, nud Rs. 16 at :Mirzaporc, the mar~ct nttc nt Allygurh 
"is about RR. 12 per m:mnd. 

tl1o native cloth mnnnfncturc is much, 

it was la~t year, owiug to the price of native 
" tl1read being ln1lf Uw.t of last year. 

"4t!o.-Co1mtry t1mad-Asccrtained to be in request 
"than Europeau. Country thread 11 seers' to l1ad for the 

" "711!:-1:1 co~sequenco of the return to cheap prices, lllore native 
clothmg 1s bmug worn by the public. 

Hijnour.-"1,Ir. Palmer, ColleotOJ·, \Hites :-"So. far as 

seems ;d.JSolutcly 
cotton in tho 

and immorlinto 
the staple in thb <.:ountry, '!'hi~; is 

t 
\ 

i 
I 

I 
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"Immediately after the harvest of 18G,1, cotton was readily bought 

"the nvcrngc price in 1864. 

' 1 nsmuch as tl1o stocks in l1and had been manufactured from cloth 
"bought at tl10 previous high rntes; wlwroas purclHtsers naturnlly 
" ]ookml fo-r n diminution in price of cloth corrospmlding to tl1o 

"fall in cotton, nnd tho immediato result wns n tempornry stngna~ 
"tion in the trade. But this could bC' but temporary1 aml iu a few 
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'' montl1s the trade rt'smncd its ordinary chmmcl, fllH! is now a.'!' 

"brisk as eYer. Pric~s lwwm•cr kn·c fit lien about OJJC"fonrllJ,· 

of U1c rnw material. 

seems 

"of t]1c Cl"Ojl in this ccmntry. A.~ the Eugli~l1 prict·~ rislJ or fall, so 

"tlw export tratlo from India will rcYiYo or dwinrllc ; rmd tl1c cul

Loyontl tho Jlormallimits fix:etl by tho ]lOr• 

increase or tleGrcasc in exact oorrcs
" ]JOmlunco with tho d~mand for export. 

"!lnt with l'CS]lCCt tn tlw JHttivc cloth mrtnufactme tho case jg 

" tlifi'orcut. Rise iu ]Jl'icc ot the rftw mat~rin,] will of eocn•sc onlnoncc 
"tl1c cost of tl1e JIH\lll.lf<lchtrcd rtrticle ; but unless the pl'icc of 
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« ns u. matter of conr~e, tlte price of 
''fallen much; so much so, that a piece of country made-cloth 
« wltich fetched Rs. 2-8 in 1863, now fetches Rs. l-8 only. 

" In my OJliniou thel'e will he an increased demand, for sometime 
«at ]eRSt, for cloth, because dt\ring the }JaSt four or five ycnrs, 

« wlwn tlw price of c<Jtton reigned high, cvcry man, whatever hiH 

a posit:ou might l!:wc been, did with l'.S few suits of cloth as ho 
"pos~ibly could; hut now every JlCrson can rctnrn to his formet· 
N habits, and tlw consbmt wear and. tear of oltl clothes for three or 

four years tnnst ~O(In eml in fl. !H.rgc d.omand for J\CW clothes." 

Slwlifehonpnco.--nh·. 'IV. G. I'robyn writes:-" The n.rea of cot
in this district is I believe aboat one" fifth less 

" than tlmt of b.st year ; bnt the pt'OSilects of the crop rwe n.s yet 
gootl, that tho out-turn promises t<.~ bo the same, vi::, 

"About n. year n.gOJ the ]lricc of cotton in tltis district ranged 
<< fromlls. 30 to 4011. mauml. For the first sixmontl1s of this year 

"it has been from Rs lO to 20, fnlling as lo1v fot· n. few days as 
"Rs. s. For tho last two months illw.s fetched from l<1 to lG Rs., 
<~ n.nd at p1·cscut tlte latter rnte rules. 

" "\Yith the fall in price of cotton tlw nnmber of looms lHt~ 

« increasNl; an im_potn,q to tlw native mnnufuct1Jre l1as also been 

<•. c:-tnsetl by the f:tet of cloth of English manufacture maintaining 
•· a price high in comlJal·ison _to tlw c~st of the mw material. 
« SIJ011ld the Jlrcscnt crop tnrn ottt as well as it now promises, and 
« t,he Manchester slnil's maintain thoir higli rates, the number of 

«loom~ will I cKpcct inn. few months' timo be nearly what it wa~ 
''in lBGO." 

Jlfl(t/o·a.-1\Tt-. D. 
('lJas been curio\,_HlJ' 

writes ;-1'hc demn1ul for tlw staple 

Ly llw general tlecliue of Euglish 



'' of the crop nutl out-turn. 

"Engli~h doth has goric dmm alJOut 20 per cent., hut tlJcrc is 
"not the snmo demand for that as tho 11ntiYc rnannfncturc. Various 

to rotum to their ordinnry crops, 
''from which tl1e profit, if not MJ hrge n1> tl1nt dcrh·ed from cotton, 
"is far more cerhl.iu. The ~mcerl.;lint.y of tllO cotton spr.cnlntion 

them. 

thaL tl10 
" f1cld of cotton, on which all his hopt·s centred, and whicl1 in tho 
"morning he lnvl valued at Ih. 200 toRs. 300 was by evening: 
" almost tmsalcfl.blo, on nocouut of ~omc 11ows wl1ich hall nrrh·oJ by 

"the 'Bijli Uak,' the pmport of whicl> he was nttoriy unable to 

" comprehend. So he has returned 
"about ns much cotton as he can 
"mrnket town, and 110 more. Tho 
0 the demands for coLton has bBon most damaging ; so 
"clt~tnts bnrncll t]l(lir fingers in cotton last year, that 

"dealings havo been but small. Every one is wrtiting to ~cc 

when the crop is gathered and really for 
one will buy ami uo ouc will soU. Under 

"than it WaR at this time last yonr; while the commoner ldnds o[ 
"English cloth haYo fallon in price about 10 per cont., and tho fuwr 
" kinds hardly nt all. 

"area under cultiYntion, aJHl the estimated out-t.nrn, are abOut 
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in English cloth l1aYo incrcn~c,] oon~idurabfy 

"since and that tlw clemalHl will COlllinuo. 

"In Furruck11batl itself, tl1e trade in English cloth good:-; may 
have fallen-off, but owing to tho exceptiOJml ciroum

wllioh formerly were made to 
r:>il is gradually oxtemlml to tlw 

"North-west, direct to other entropots of th<J trade." 

"j!fynplory.-Jif.r. B. W. Colvin, Officiating Collector, writes :-
11 It will be seen that the ostimfltcd out-turn for tl1is yom· is only 

"one-third of tho actual out-tm1l of b~ year. Having lntely in- ' 
u spectcd roflds which took me through a great den] of tho district, 

' 1 I have been nble to form some idea, from my own observation, 
" of the proportional area occupied hy cotton, antl I am inclinecl 
'~to think tlmt tl10 actual quantity produced will be less, if :my-

" thing, than tho cstim11t&. 

and 6 of circular un1ler ttplr, 
in tl1c English market has 

Tho trade conscqucJJtly lms shrunk 
"back into channels, which are limited to supplyin~ the 

"local market, and to sendil1g a small 

whilst tlw area under cotton cultivation lJ,ns tlimi

Tl!c price of all coarse olotll, beth 
"English and lms also fallen, but in a less degree than 

"tlmt of lito mw cotton. On an of the difforl'Jlt kind~, 

tl1is falL The 
"finer cloths, such as web, wllich never rose so 
" much with ooHon, l1ave fallen very little if at all in price. This is 

material much smaller item in the 
'J'hc reason was given me for th~> 

"coancr cloths having fallen l~ss than the Taw cotton, is I tlJillk, 
"the true one; 
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"cjlstomers; in short, tlntt UIC demand rit;c.S as tl1c price fa1Ts, 

"11ntil they halnncc one another at a poi:J.t l1ighcr than that at 
of tlic cotton lllllrkct. 

"t.hcrn, as tl1c others, within tho ruach of a much larger number of 

between wlwm the prcsm1t 
"lnrgo profits upon clotl1 arc divided, arc Yory prosperous just now. 
"as might be expected. All tho som·cos from which I llaYc he en 
I< able to dmw information aro unanimous on tl1is 

" It is rather hazardous to venture upon 

"out-turn for the former will be 
H that of the latter yo111'. 

"The fall of lll'iccs, while it has thus dimini~hcd lJy one-half the 
"breadth of our cotton C'llltivation, has, by clwapening cloth, both 
<I of 11ative and home roa.nnf:\cture, most materially increased it5 

rr consumption. Thus taking the city of Eta wah, in regard to which 
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"wcvossessncarly cxncL statistic.q, 
"of :Natiyc nml E11glish cloth i11 

" l1ns been as follows :-

/ ~~~;\, ~~~~\~T:~~~-~~~~~- f~~~~t~~r~~~~t. t~Ri~r:t~:~~s~~t i~cr~~nt~· 
!;HitlBI)~, gmtl8[>3, gustl86~. gn3\.I8G5, 'U· 

----------------
Xo. of Thaus. Ko. o!1'hans. :>o. of Th~ns, No. of'rllan,, 

·~I "·'" I "·"'' I '"·"' I ;;:;:-Xntivo. 14,157 H,G8! 11,58! 23,~3~ 

"A similar ir,crease, tl10ugh witlwut accurnte details, is reported 
"all over tho district. In lSG-1 were reduced to the 

during 18G5 they have pur-

lms been, 
Several nmlJajmta, 
have been nearly ruined, and 

I' 

I 
I 

I 
! 
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of tlw staple for export hns now almost 
the purclJascrs lmve been tho 

"manufacturers. 

this diHtrict tlw B oanl hal'o bcm in-

''increase(] con.~iderably. Cloth whiul1 last year sold at Tis. 2 aml 
".Hs. U!Jtltlw 

"decline in prices, will he followed, in this district at any rnte, hy 

''an iucrensed dellland for, and n larger mnnufaclurc of 11ativc 

"cloths." 

]fl(ll111pom-Mr. E. Uontngne, tl1e Ofiiciai:ing Deputy Commis· 
"sionct·, writes :-" The price of cotton tl1is year lHts fallen to one

of last 

"increased. 'l'l1o estimated out-tnTn in 
"was mncll hclow the a\·erage. Zeminrlars, w]Jcn asked, put the 
"out-turn of cotton per bccgah nt 52 seers nnclenned; 01 35 clcane(l, 
'' \vhiclt .giYes about 02 :>eers (cleaned) per nero. A .maund per 
"acre would be a fnir estimate on au :l\'cmgc. 'l'he Lnllutpo1·c 
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"latH! is 110t so good as tllll.t in 1\Ie!Jrownic. 

"for tlw crop arc verr goolllts the min l1a!J been 

CmtHlmrc.-::IIr. W. S. CollcctoJ·, writes:-
"The manufacture of country cloth is owing a measure to tlw 

kinds of native cloth over tho SUllJ(l 

hence greater warmth for 
"tlw cold season, Tl1e demand for country 
'' ciOtl.J is however 110t likely to increase much ; price rules it en

" tirely if cotton is (letn·; then native clotl1 is dear, and the natives 
"manage·with less. 

"The new Elgin Cotton Mills, an(l others of a similar nature, if 
to tlHlir pro~pcutua, ought to produce Ill\ 

; hut ag t.his is a matter of the future, is 

on it; no doubt it will have an efiCct on 
say what tl1at effect will be." 

Ji'uttehpore.-Mr. C. Grant, the Officiati11g Collector, writes:

" 'l'he manufacture of native cloth lms increased, owi11g to tlw fall 
" in tlH.J Jlricc of mw material." 

BanrlQ.-Mr. A. R Clarke, the 
"The fall in the 

" native werwcrs fully employed" 

Allulwbod.-i\Ir. G. H. 1\L Hicketts, the Collector, writes :-"The 
"area tllis you will observe, ifl short of last yeaJ· by 

"acres. to the great drougl1t of last year. 

many to exten(l the cultivation, but owing 

thrir a]}(l high prices 

any but ecrt.'tin 

acclimatizPd and Orleans ~cod in part;~ 
spariug no trouble or but my 

"t•xperimeuts in two places were llllsnce.~sful. proved to 

" my ~ati~f,tction lll:\t tJ,o soil in those 11luces was not, under any 
"cil·ctunstances, :ulaph•!lfoJ'cetlon, 

fell cnormon~l.r in December l8G4, and lnts 11c1'er 
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"1'·hi8 time last yem· it wns nt Tis. 20 a maun!l ; now it is R~. lS, 
« aml no purclJasers. 'rhe weavers arc returnil1g to tl1eir o!a traUc, 

"a!ljusting 

<~.ro renewing their stocks of 

and fl.t'C in 

"the American was Rs. 7 a piece ; JJOW it is 10. 
"Last yenr it was Hi. nut it ·would be 
"to sny when the oltl price >t·ill be 

"very great tr<Hlc in cotton in thh; plrtco: it is generally 

There is no direct trade from Calcutta. 
boundary of tho Calcutta 

the other, for it gets 

E. Waterfield, the Collector, 
writes decline in the price of cotton in market of 

"England an(l the con~CfJUCllt cheapness of that artic:c i~ this 
'' eountry, have hatl tho eff,·ct of discouraging the cultn·:t~wn. of 
''coLton ; so much so, tlmt tim estimated m·ea of cotton culLIVtthon 
"for the of tlmt for tho bst 

!h(' 
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"n:~tiYc manufactured cloth tlnily s~cur.os a l1ighcr dcmnnd in the 

"market." 

nnd Liverpool 

of cotton dnri11g tl1o first soYcn 

"montl1s of tho year to nbont lb. 12 a maund. i~ 

"Rs. 21 to 22 a m~lHl(l. At present tl1ere i~ a bettor for 

''cotton: this ·I think 

'' the price of cotton ; the 
" lize Rs. 10 or 12 n, mnnnd only. 

!'Tho spcculn.tors in cotton l1nxo lmcl to put up with severo 

"losses. 

"yalue. 
" Both English nnrl Nnt.ive mannfacturcd cloths, l1a\'e fallon in 

"if within th~ir menus to purclmso. 

"1 think if a cloth of a coarser kiud tlmn tlnt.t now sent to thiH 
"country ;yore matltl, it WOllld in a 
"Jlfltivc·mnde clotl1 ; lmt whcUJct· 
"desirc<l, is open to doubt." 

lxxxiii 

"The cotton, cloth manufacturers lJaYc lately had full employ

"at the best the mauufacturo was inconsiderable." 

of tho m;ttmial, 
oycry 

"1mtivo cloth was mannfnctm·ed. This year a largeJ· quantity will 

'' be maJJtlf[lctured, it is expected, ltlld will be readily bought by the 

''little e!l'ect on the v:tluc to the producer, But the late decline 
" in price of raw cotton in Englnml has a perceptible 

'' clmnge in tho condition of the wenver Looms that for 
"three yea1·s l:ty idle ]Jlt>'e boon again set in motion, and a consider-

" was ~o great as to onablo tho 11aLivc weaver to soli his clolh nt 

,· 
I 

I' . I 



1' mucl1 fowcrntics than kwce\'cr obtained, Tl1is I Jo not consiclei 
"probable, as tho fine Dacca muslins were driven 011t of tlw mal'l,et 
"by English manufactures; ~o I belieYc we sl1nll fi11d coarscrdcscrip
'' tions of cloth superseded. 

"What the people want, is i coarse 

APPENDIX K. 

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY. 

--Calcutta, 21st June l8G5. 
Notice is ]wrcby given, tl1at the Offices of J,Jw undersigned wili 

be closed for busiJ1css, on Saturdays, at 2 1•. M,, from the 1st proximo. 

days e.t'-
ceptcd. 

Camin, r .. amouroux & Co. do. 
ll.amgopaul Ghose & Co,· do, 
Am;liOOtosDay& Nephews, do. 
Apcar & Co, •lo. 
Mackey & Co. do. 
Graham & Co. do. 
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SCHEDULE OF COMl\IISSION CHARGES, 

Raio~ctl and crdoptcd b,l} 1~ h'pct!ial Gnwml ~llcctiny of the JJen,r;al 

Glwmlm· of Commerce held 011: the 18th .Jww l8Gl,-1til!t cft'cct fi'Oii'o 

l.~t Jamwt,lj lSG:l. 

Golrl Dus!., ot· Coin ... l per cent. 

ciuus Stonos or ,Jm\·cllcry ... 2S 
:~. 1\mds m·o prodtlcd by 

. .. ;; 

charged up011 the 
gros~ amount of~.clcH, ml(l int·t>gunl to purchases 

... 5 

5 On l'otnrn~ fo1· Onnr>igmuc.mts if mmlt• in prod nee 21 

G. On l'Ctnru~ of Consigumcnts if -in Bil!N, Bullion, 

Ol' 'frc<l.S\ll'U ... 1 

7. On rrcc.cpling Bills against Con~ignmcn\N ............ 1 

S. On the .~ale ol' ]J\ll'ClH1.8C of Fnc!Ol'ics, 

Houses, Lands, and all property a like dP~-

eJ·ipLion ... 2~ 



Estat.es, or to GoYernment for the disbursement 

~ ···% 
13. gmmmtccing t]JC due rcaliT.ntion 

of sales ... 2~ 
14. On the manage111cnt of Estates for Executor.~ or 

... 2~ 
15. 

16. 

18. 

... 5 
1!}, 

f 20. 

I 
I 
' 
r 

I 

net JH'occcd~:~ or 
lidyso!U 

Jf 'l'rea~nJ'c, 

-~· On efl'ccting 

lx::x:xix 

pro· 

23. claims, losses ancl: averages 

aml on procuring t•eturns of pre-

mimn ··• 2~ 
2..1. negotiating 

...1 
25. 

or arbitration jc; incurred in . .. 2k 
Or if reco1·ered hy stwh meat1c; ... 5 

26. On Bills of Exclumgc retttrncd 1lislwnorcd ... 1 

27. Heut ... 2l 
28. ... 2~ 
20. or negotiating any 

30. • .. l 

· 3!. On Hale or pm•chase of Go,•et·nmcnt Secnrlties and 

llauk or othc1· .Joint Stock Share.~. nnr1 on every 

cxclwnge Ot' tmnsfct· not by purchase from one 
class to another 

32. On dclivm·ing up Government. Scclll'iticfl au\1 Bank 

or ollwr J oiat Stock Shares, on the market 
vnlne ... ~ 

33. On all mnoun!.B dchitctl and Cl'cditcd within the 

which no Commission 
l1as been charged ... -~-

~W Bt·okcragc when pt1id is to be separately clJnrgod. 

n. w. 1. ·wooD, 
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'1'0};"1\A(iE SCHEDULE for the PoR'I' OF C,u.cvTTA 
General :Meeting of the Bengal Chamber of on 

the ~8th :Jiay 18iiD. The- Schedule came into operation from lsL 
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AR'I'ICLES. I t Cnbio 
yw-.]Jcr li'cet 

1on Nott. per Ton, 
------
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ARTICJ,ES .. 
Cwt. per 1auhie Feet 

·Ton Nett. per Ton. 

Saffiower, in Bls. p. Ton of 5 Bls. not cxdg .. . 

~~~~Ja~0in u~gs ' '" ... '"20'" ... ~~ ... 
,. Boxes 20 ewt gross 

Saltpetre 20 
Salt... ... 20 
SapanWood for Dunnage 20 
Scaling Wax, in C~es 
Seed-lac, inCases 

Bngs 
Senna ... 
Shells, Rough, in B11gs 
Shell-lac, in Cases 

, Bags .. . 
Silk Piece Goods .. . 
Skins ... 
Soap, Country, in Ca.~es 

"""' , R11r 
Stick Lac, in Cases 

, · Bags 

~~~~v, in Cases ~~;Casks 
Talc ... 
Tamarind, in Cases or Casks 
Tapioca 
Tea ... 
TeelSw1 . 
Timber,Tinnml ... 

, i;~]lH\l'Cd .,. 
'l'obace•l, in Hal~b ... 
Tol'toise Shells, in CheRts 
Turmel'ic ••. 
Wheat 
Wool 

... "i'Q"' 

... '"i4"' 

... "'i5"' 
20 

... "'iii"' 

... 

20 
20 

. 20 
20 

20 

!G 

50 
50 

GO 

,no 
.. 50"' 

50 

. .. li 
60 

lG I 
;;n 

20 '"iiO'" 
N. B. Goods in CMks ot· Cases to llO calculated irmss weight 

when paying froight by weight; anct whore freight iH made payalJle 
on mcnsurement, the measurement be taken on the Custom House 
(;~k1!tt:.r other ~;hillPing Whl\lof witl!in the limits of tho Po1-t of 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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.MEMBERS· OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

M 0 F U S S I L M E M B E R S. 
Bccl1cr, "'m.-f':01rll{lt/!f, Allll«m. \Hay, .T. 0, and Oo.-.Al.-!Jn1>. 
Cope, ]l, :m~l Cn.-l.,'mri/~tll', I:!oward Hrothern,-.1\fi,.znputr. 
Dovorcll, H.-Acl.,-rfl'll!lyc. J-.._emty, 'PJ,onHtR-8alf1~tmrmdin/!. 
Gale, .1 nhn-Pmtrlolll, Toddl Findlay & <.:u.-.tlluulmdn. 
llantilton Brown & Co . ...:..llitr:a· 

jJUft), 



RULES AND REGULATIONS 
OF TllE 

BENGAL CII~UIBEH OF COMA1EIWE. 
Fi'I'St ........ Tktt tho Society sllaJl be styled " 'l'nE BENGAL 

CUAi\IBER o:r Cm.umncE." 

Second ...... Tliat the object of the Chamber slw.U be to 

"\~atch over and protect the gencrnl interests 
of Commcr~e ; to coJlcct information on all 
matt:rs of mtcrcst to the :llfcrc:mtilc Com
mmnty; to usc every mcnns wi~hin il.s powm~ 
for tho removal of evils, the redress of griev
aHccs, and the promotion of tho common n-ood . 
to ,commu:ticate wiLh antlwritics :md i~divi~ 
du,tl pmtws thct·cupon ; to form a code of 
pmctiCe whereby the trml.9actiou of 

be simplified rmd ihcilitn.tcd ; receive 
th . . . bcb~'oon dispulltnts, 
f ~fdeclsiOns .m such rofcronccs being recorded 

OJ nture gmdnnco. 

Thi-i·d ...... . _ . . desirable not to rccounim 
.UJy }J~'lllCijJle of nll }lCJ·son:-; o 
ctl or mtcrcc;ted in the Commerce OJ' 

of _B~~gal, shall }Ja)'lllcnt of the 

~~:~: 11•0~~ and on . of tl10 H.ules and 
.o I .t.\ons, _he aUmissihlc ns l\lemhcrs in the 

Fonrth... m.tmwl 1Crcn1<tftcr described 
.. 'l'lmt Candid~1t0~ ,1 . . • 

seconded lJy 'dmJssion, proposed and 

~ionrdly as Members by 
Ject to confinnation t 
Meeting. a 

Fiflh ...... The by proxy, or lly Members whose 
Sulmcription' nrc in ntTenrs, l1e not allowed·. 

Sixth ... , .. 'l'hnL the Chn,mber reserves to itself Lite right of 
any of its J\Iembers; such expul-

sion to deeiclc;d by ·the votes of three-
fourths of the :Members of the Clmm Lcr. 

Sevcnlh ...... That any nnmllCr of 
1JClcl to constitute lt 

Eighth ..•. 

fOr tlJC dcspntch of ordinary business ; but 
that no change in Lhe Rules of the Society 
oon ],lC considered nt· a Geneml Mcct-
h1g at ·which the of .tlJC Members of 
the Chamber slw.ll he 

of the ChamlJer be 10 Rupees per monsem, 
·while those n,]one en,rryillg on business under 
any" style or firm do pn,y J G H:upees per 

That the SulJscription for llfofnssil 1fembers be 
two Golc111ohnrH or 32 per annum. 

Ninth ...... 'rhat of the Chamber 
shall by n, Committee of seven 

of a President :tncl Yico
Presi(lent and five Members, to be 
:tnmmlly 11t n General of the 
lJer in thC month of llfay; President, or, 
in his absence, tho Vice-President being ex-

Chairman of the Committee, fLnd in the 
of the President and Vice-Presidon!J, 

the Committee to elect its mvn Chairman. 
Four to form a qnornm ; the Chairman, in 

cases of equality, having tho casting vote, 



...... 'l'hnt tho Committee shall meet on suc1J day 

of every week n.s it mny fix n.s most con. 

venicnt, for the purpose of tnmsacting such 
llllsincss m; may come ·within the limits of the 
ol~jcets ilf the Chamber, n.ml that its proceed· 

to tlw inspect.ion 
suldect to such Regulations as 

the Committee may deem expedient. 

All nnnu:tl elections of .President, Vice·Presi· 
dent, and .M.cmbcrs of the Conimittee slwJl be 

of l\fcmbcrs, 

nnd no voting canl 

purpose unle~s so authenticated : nml all va
cancies cJ·eatod l1y the absomc of tho Presi. 
dellt, Vice-President, or any of the flfembera
from the Presidency for two months, or by 
dcpartme for Europe, or l1y dca.tlJ;shall be 
f(;rtlrwith filled up, and the election dt;termin
erllJy votes of Members to be t:d.::cn as alwve 
in YotiJJg cards and derlnred by the Com
mittee. 

Twelflh ... Tha.t tile Seeretrtry be eJected by the Com 

mit~cc; such election to be snbj~ct'to confir
matiOn nt the next ensuing GenernJ :Meeting. 

'l'hidccnt11. That tho Gencra111Ioctings of the Chamber be 

l1cld from time to time as tlw Committee for 
t,Jw time 

deem necessnry. 'J'JJat n. 
Hhnll be C<Llled by 

the or, in his absence hy tho Yicc 
Prc:-~idcn~,. his order on u:c requi.c;ition 
cf :1ny fp;c firms, Members of the Chamber, 

xcvii 

to be held within five days subsequent t.o the 
receipt of Such requisition. 

Fott1'1ecnth ... That a.ll Proceedings of the Committee be sub· -
ject to approval or otherwise of Generalll'leet
ings duly convened. 

Fifteenth... That strangers visiting the Presiclei1cy may be 
introduced as Honorary :Members for two 
months by any 11-fcmbor of the Cl!rtmber in
serting their names in a book to be kept for 
tlmt purpose. 

Sixtecntli • • _ Th:tt the Committee be empowered to make 
Bye·laws which shaH not be of any fOrce 
until approved of by a General Meeting. 

S6'L'Cnfcenth. Tlmt an Annual Report of the Proceedings be 
prepa.red: and, after being appmvod of at a 
General Meeting, printed and circulated. 

Eighteenth ... That tho above Rules be addecl to or :tltered 
only by a majority of l\1embers of the Cham-

. bcr. 
Nhu:tcellth ... That tlw foregoing Rules be 

m1thentioated copy, 
boron admission, be kept as part of the re
cords of tho Chamber. That printerl copies be 
forwarded to lliornbers of the Chamber, to the 
Secretary to Government, and to such other 
pn.rLios or authorities ·as it may he desirable 
to make n.cqu:tintod wi~h the olJjccts ftnd 
Rules of the Association. 
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